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German govemment has decided 
to “recall hihi definitely.”

PARIS, Sept. 30. — Germany’a 
recall of Gen, von der Goltz from 
the Baltic region will not satisfy 
the supreme council, it is assert- 
ed, the council being determined 
to place economic pressure on 
Germany until all German soldiers 
ate witfidrawn from the Baltic. 
Steps are being taken to bring 
about financial pressure which 
will speedily cut off the German 
food supply and bring the public 
to a realization of the fact that 
German activities in the Baltic

an watera, reported to the navy laws of the church. As the roy- 
department that the ianding of al Belgiens entered the cathedral 
American marinee at Trau, Dal- they were met at the communion 
matia, was at the request of Ital- rail by Cardinal Mercier, who 
ian authorities and resulted in greeted them affectionately and 
preventing "a very serious inci- then presented them to Cardinal 
dent which might have led to O’Connell of Boston. The latter 
open warfare between Serbiens escorted them to gilded chairs 
and Italians.” upon the left of his throne at tho

FIUME, Sept. 30. — Discipline epistle side of the altar. Behind 
among Italien regulär soldiers is them sat the Duke of Brabant. 

ROME, Oct. 1. — Despatches very low along the armistice line At the gospel side was a second 
from Beigrade state the Jugö- and their ofltcere have little con- crimson throne, upon which sat 
Slavmilitary circles, indiscussing trql over them in enforcing the Cardinal Mercier. Card. O'Con- 
the state of war with Italy, said Möckade of Fiume. As a result, nell read a formal greeting tothe 
that this would be the means of d’Annunzio’s army is being con- Belgiens.—In the afternoon Har- 
diverting the course of the inter- atantly reinforced by deserters, vard University conferred upon 
nal Situation in Jugo-Slavia, which whole Companies and battaüons the king the degree of Doctor of 
is still serious, and compel the titarching into Fiume to join his Laws. The degree was the fifth 
country to seek allied interven- fbrees. Italien carabineers still in Harvard’s history conferred 
tion. Thus, it was explained by maintain some discipline, but they at any time other than commence- 
them, that a solution of the Adri- are virtually the only force upon ment
atic problem would be brought which the govemment can de- WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.- The 
about pend. However, even out of this favorable trend of President Wll-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. — To force 100 deserters have gone eon’s condition continued today 
allow Italy’s Claims to Fiume, pver to the d’Annunzio ranke. and there were indications that 
solely on the basis of its forcible PARIS, Oct 8. - Complete rati- he might be definitely on the road 
occupation by d’Annunzio’s ir- fleation of the peace treaty with to recovery, 
regulär troops, in the opinion of Germany by both houses of the LONDON, Oct. 6. — With dram-
members of the supreme council |French parliament is expected atic suddenness in the quiet of 
in Paris, would involve recogni- very shortly, possibly within four the London Sunday aftemoon.it 
tion by the Entente of Rouman- days. The Senate will immediate- was announced that the great 
ia’s Claims in Hungary; Greece's ly take »n the d'ceucrinn of the railway ntrike, which appeared 
Claims to large portions of Turkey document. o h-wc brought the country »I-
and even possibly Germany’s BUDAPEST, Oct 4. —The city most to the brink of revolution, 
claim tp rieh portions of western has suddenly become placarded was settled and that the strikers 
Russia. It is feit that admission with large posters summoning would resume work as quickly as 
by the council of the right of any the people, regardless of race or possible. The terms of the settle. 
nation to seize territory regard- creed, to rally to the monarchy ment are in the nature of a com- 
less of pledges to refrain from and demanding an immediate promise. The Settlement was the 
aggression would be regarded as meeting of the national assembly result of a long Conference today 
tantamount to an abandonment for the purpose of bringingabout between a trade union delegation, 
of the basicprinciples upon which a monarchy. This is the first inclutiing representatives of the 
the peace Conference was assem- open monarchical manifestation railwaymen’s union, Premier 
bled and as threatening a perma- since October of last year. The Lloyd George and Andrew Bonar 
nent peace. Plans al ready are govemment has just made public Law. Prior to this there was a 
beingconsidered, itbecameknown figures showing that the soviel cabinet meeting. It is conceded on 
here today, to apply strong pres- rule in Hungary coet the country all sides that the settlement is the 
eure to bring about a termination 13,676,000,000 crowns. outcome of the efforts of the exe-
of the dispute over the Adriatic j PARIS, Oct. 4. -*- The Russian cutive of the transport workers’ 
question, aswell as in othercases foreign minister Tchitcherin, in federation and men like Arthur 
where trouble has arisen jeopard- a wireless received here, says: Henderson and John R. Clynes, 
izing the authority of the supreme ' 'Our intentions regarding peace who throughout have set their 
council and threatening to set at remain the same. We are ready faces steadily against the idea of 
nought its decisions. Unless the to make peace at any moment, a sympathetic strike until every 
Adriatic question is settled satis provided military operations are possible avenue of mediation tiad 
factorily within a few days, th< stopped immediately and the been explored. The official terms 
United States govemment may blockade is lifted. We have not of settlement arc as follows: 
consider the advisability of with- imposed, and we do not wish to Work shall be resumed immedi- 
drawing for the present at least impose communism on anybody.”

further financial or other ROME, Oct. 4. — The govern- 
material assistance to the other ment received reports that an 

unless the council deci Italian steamer plying along the 
Adriatic coast had been fired upon 

PARIS, Oct 2. — The chamber | by Jugo-Slav troops. Several 
of deputies today ratified the italian soldiers were wounded,
German peace treaty by a vote 
of 372 to 53. The chamber then 
took up the treatiee between 
France and the United States and 
France and Great Britain, which 
were unanimously ratified.

PARIS, Oct 2. — Baron Kurt 
von Lersner, head of the German 
delegation, left Versailles and 
wert to the German embaasy at 
Paris. (The German embaasy 
has been offidally vacant since 
the departure of Ambassador v.
Schoen at the outbreak of the

it does not fumish suffleient gu- 
arantee for the execution of its 
terms by Germany.

COPENHAGEN, Oct l.-The 
breaking of the Bolshevik lines 
at Bulata by the troops of the 
Finnish General Balakovitch, is 
reported by a despatch from Hel- 
singfors. Whole divisions of the 
Bolshevik are declared to have 
surrendered.

Empire -and tho wnrld —into wer 
nfter tho uHHiuwination of tho Aur- 
trian In-ir appiirent, Francis Fordi- 
naiut. These and other nensationai 
fact» are eontained in a new Ans- 
trian ulli-inl "Red Book," givvnOlli 
at Vienna. Count von Herchtold. 
througli »uppreHhing or witliholding 
Information, ondesvored to dereivn 
lii» own om|K*ror and keep tho Iter- 
lin goyeminent rompletely in the 
dark a« to hin dotermination to 
liring alKiiit the war. Count Tissa, 
the uMNtiHMimiLvil II iingarinn premier, 
eharacterised Kai»er Wilhelm s* 
"pro-Serbian ” and warned Beruh- 
told agniimt "makiiig Berlin ahy* 
with hi» war plan». Berlin, on the 
other hand, eomplained hitterly 
over Berchtold'» witliholding his 
"program of ection" from the Ger
man Government. .Vienna did not 
give Berlin the textof the Au«trian 
Ultimatum to Herhia (the caaee of 
the war) until it was too late for 
Germany to intervene. Kaieer 
Wilhem, in a personal letter to Km- 
peror Franei» Jiwepli, dated Jely 
14, 1014, reiterated hi» aaeureiwm 
of friendsliip and Support, »tating 
that ev.-iy me.an« iniiNt !»• ukhI to 
end the Herliian agitatiun, and a-i- 
ded : “1 must refrain from taking 
any pomtion pending the qiieetiii» 
between your govemment and Her- 
bin.” I Ir. von Bethmann Mollweg, 
then Chancellor ofGurmany, warnod 
Vienna that, if Austria provoked 
war this might liring ron*ei|uenee« 
that eould not lie foreneen, and he 
drew Austria«attention to the ter- 
rible renponsibllity of such prooed- 

Vienna did not give tlie Ger- 
Governinent the text of 8er-
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■CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 27.
— The troops under the national
st leader, Mustapha Kemal Pasha, 
who recently set up a Separatist 
govemment in Asia Minor, have 
occupied the city of Konia and 
expelled the authorities. Posses
sion of this city is of great Strat
egie importance, since it is the 
rail head of the railroads heading 
from Constantinople and from 
Smyrna. Earlier Despatches had 
reported the convoking of a Sep
aratist parliament by Mustapha 
Kemal to meet at Erzerum, thg, 
site of his govemment.
• ROME, Sept. 29. — Italy must 
remain in unity with her allies, 
declared foreign minister Tittoni 
in the chamber, dealing with the 

| Situation growing out of the Fiu
me incident, and offering to re- 
sign in favor of anymember who 
believed he could handle the 
Problem better. He pointed out 
that the Italian delegates at the 
peace Conference had to adopt an 
attitude of compromise because, 
while France and Great Britain 
had assured Italy of their support, 
they had avoided going beyond 
the point in which they would 
have come into conflict with" Pre
sident Wilson. The foreign min
ister continued: “I should be a 
traitor if I did not recommend 
the avoidance of a course which 
would put Italy into open Opposi
tion in the peace Conference. It 
is indispensable that Italy be Un
ited in accord with her allies.
The alliance formed for the war 
must necessarily continue during 
the peace.” Speaking of Italy’s 
former enemies, Tittoni said:
“We wish a social revolution in 
Germany to obliterate any remains 
of Prussian militarism; we wish 
Hungary and Bulgaria to become
elements of the peace and equil- who claimed the Americans were 
ibrium of Eastem Europe; while not provided with Identification 
as for Austria now that we have papers.
reached the tops of the Alps, our BERNE, Sept. 30.—The parlia- 
natural frontier, we are ready ment of Liechtenstein, according

to despatches from that country, 
is about to appeal to the peace any 
Conference to invite the princi- 
pality to join the league of nations. powers 

ROME, Sept. 30. — The Fiume sions are carried out. 
issue will be laid before the Ital
ian people on Nov. 16, togethet 
with other mattere on/*hich the 
govemment wishes to obtain a 
mandate. The parliament was 
dissolved yesterday and will re- 
assemble on Dec. L Telegraphie 
advices from Fiume report that 
Gabrielle d’Annunzio has stated 
that he considered himself in a 
state of war with Jugo-Slavia.
His declaration was made after 
the head of the French mission 
had demanded that d’Annunzio 
restore telegraphic communica- 
tion with Agram, the Croatian 

three thieves. “No Capital, which d’Annunzio has in- war.) 
terrupted.

PARIS, OcLl.-Compiaint that 
France had been slighted in the 
make up of the league of nations 
because the French coionies were 
not represented although each 
British colony would have a dele-

of Genwal vonder Goltz “tomake gate, was ezpressed by Deputy offensive is continuing. 
his troapc evacuate the Baltic Auganeur in the chamber of de- WASHINGTON, Oct. R—Bear 
Wving failed '' says a Berlin dis- puties. He further criticised the Admiral Knapp, eommanding
F-frh received here today, the peace treaty on the ground that American naval force» in Europe- was their royal right under the
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States must cease.
PARIS, Sept. 30. — Considera- 

tion was given by the supreme 
council yesterday to the necessity 
of not only maintaining, but 
strengrthening the blockade of 
Bolshevik Russia, according to 
Le Journal. It is said the council 
considered the difficulties which 
might possible result if Germany 
should renew relations withRussia 
when the treaty of peace comes 
into effect.

VIENNA, Sept 30. — Troops 
from the British fleet in the Black 
Sea have been landed in Odessa 
and have occupied the city, ac
cording to advices received in 
Budapest.

VLADIVOSTOK, Sept. 30. — 
Major General Graves, Command
er of the United States forces in 
Siberia, has demanded an apology 
from General Roseanoff, in com- 
mand of Russian troops in Amur 
province for the arrest of two 
United States officere, and the 
flogging of one of them by Cos- 
sacks. An Investigation of the 
cbnduct of the Japanese officer at 
Iman, the place where the arrests 
took place, has also begun by the 
Japanese high command. The in
cident, Which occured Sept. 5, is 
considered one of the most serious 
to occur since the allies landed 
in Siberia. The men were arrest- 
ed by a detachment of Cossacks
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bia'ft c#meiliftt»ry an»wer Uj tlie 
Auntrian uliimatutn until Berlin 
lind flat,ly flemand^l Uf hw it. It 
<l<;vc;lo|M from the dof'ument» that 
Berchtold, nom«? daya prior to tlxi 
»IHMaMMination of Arclidiike Kram:in

ifi
■
W 1Ferdinand. requeate<i Baron (Utunui 

H<>etzf:iidortr, chief of th« An*-von
rian general »Utff, to work out for 
liim ii miiinorittl of Austria'» iiiilit- 
ary cluwice« in l.lm cvrnt of war 
witli Itiiwa, with [mrticular rt- 
f,.renne to Uumaiiia uh an e,nemy

ately. Negotiations will be re
sumed on the understanding that 
they »hall Ire comjSeted before the 
end of the year. Wages will be IbUI'*1 
stabilized at the present level un- 
til Sept. 30, 1920, and at any time 
after August Ist, they may be re- 
viewed in the light of circum- 
stances then existing. No adult 
railwayman in Great Britain shall 
receive less than 61 Shillings per 
week, while the cost of living is 
1101 above the pre-war level. The 
railway, union agrees that their 
men will work harmomously with 
the men who retumed to work or 
who remained at work during the 
strike. Nor shall their be any vic- 
timisation of strikers. Arrearsof 
wages will be paid on resumption 
of work.

>11to consider the Austrians as 
brothers.” Referring to Asia 
Minor, he said: “This problem 
will retum for the peace Confer
ence at the end of October, when 
President Wilson will declare 
whether America will accept a 
mandate in Turkey or Armenia.” 
There was a lively discussion in 
the chamber. Deputy Don Col- 
onnas D. Ceasaro, a nationalist, 
strongly criticized what he refer- 
red to as the submiseive attitude 
of the Italian delegation at the 
peace Conference. As to the 
council of four, he declared there 
were three of the members who 
spoke English, while Premier 
Orlando did not anderstand a 
Word, so that he resembled an- 
other figure, not between two, 
but a
formula will beaceeptable which 
does not give Fiume to Italy,” 
the deputy conciuded. The Social- 
ist» interrupted with cries of 
‘Italy does not want another war, ’ 
and The soldiers will desert’ 

BASEL, Sept. 30. — The efforts

a war. 'I f* »H mi’inorial wäm
-giVf'ii to Rvn:lit>oUi (tu July 2 Kai■ 

p *ror Fraucta «luMipli in a ja-nntnsJ 
Icttcr to Um: Rainer refem to it a«

• i,!

luelph.
the "meinorial which wo« wwked 
out before the terrible wita«tropha 
at Sarajevo.** In licatioiw are that 
thi« Hoetzendortf rnemorial on inil- 
itary prfjapeet« in a war with Raa- 
Hia, Kumanin and Herbia nerved m 
the keynote of Berchtolda thoaghU 
and plana, oa c/jntaincd in a writfea 
protocol of the proceeding» of 
Auatrian ininiaterial courwnl at Vi
enna, Jaly 7. At thie Conference 
Berchtfjld aaaerte#! that "the Kaieer 
an/1 Bethmann - Hol 1 weg have aa- 
anred um of their fnlleat anpport in 
the event f/f arrnwl aeli/jn.'* TUia 
aooertion ia ermtradieted by the 
Kfliaer'a letter to Franeim Jooeph 
and by Bethmann-Holl weg*a warn- 
ing to Auatria, The author of the 
"Ke/i Bfx>k" ia I)r. (ioon, who, with 
the authonzation of the oew Ano- 
trian Government, apent inonthaiii 
aearching the Viemna foreign office 
srebivee.
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CALCUTTA, India, Oct 4.- 
An intense cyclone in Eastem 
Bengal wrought indescri heble 
hsvoc. The jute industry is at a 
standstill. Thousand» of small 
craft have been sank and many 
live« lost while thousands of 
peasants are homeless.

BOSTON, Mas»., Oct 6.-Two 
beroic figures met here today for 

HELTINGFORS, Oct2. — The the first time on American aoil, 
Northwestern Russian army is when King Albert and Cardinal 
engaged in a general offensive Mercier of Belgium worshipped 
movement in the direction of' under the vaulted dorne of Holy 
Pskov. Despite the stubbom re-; Gross cathedral. The scene with- 
sistance of the Bolshevik, eleven in the cathedral was unique in 
villages have been captured. The the annals of the Western world.

Two Cardinal» sat upon their 
throne» and with them the king, 
hie queen and heir-apparent as

i T

The New Austria« Red-Book. t i

ml
l li i

BERLIN.—The initiative in the 
world war wo* taken at a council 
of the Auotfo-Hungarian miniatera 
July 7, 1014, n<jt by the Potadain 
council Jaly 5. 'Hie Auatro-Hun- 
gsrian council wo* preaidwl over 
by Count von Berchtold, then Aua- 
trian Foreign Minister. Berchtold 
delilxrately ateered the Auatrian

■, ■"
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lan<l he was anytfiing but enthusi- SUITS DRY CLEAN ED WilCü lOOKjllg fOF LAND
a*tic akut the fatnre. However, Havr y0UR Su,TS Dby Cleanbd. ^ me j ^ “

-a »n cs
well nigh imposaibl« to attempt First Claro Workmanship y«« wam
dincouragmg them. Notliing bot HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.
tt great disaster could .overthrow ! 

their will, and wberc tbere is a 
will, there i» a way. This gavc .

For Her Children’s Sake rnore than the needed amotint of good for nothing thing, a* I will 
1 Ventilation, The r<>of wa*eovererl mention later oo. The dog* nsme 

A MOTHER BRAV1NG A WILDERNESS tar P*Pcr a,|d leaked in a wa* Fortuna. 8be had hroke»
thoUHand place*. Along the two! luose in the car and devoured Bo- 
longeet aide* the shock was par- s*’s cat. AH in all, Fortuna 
titionvd qff into rough rooms, nieaa- not what her rtame signified. Anna 
«ring about 14xl(> feet. Tliere j refbyed a verygood offerier thedog, 
wen? abont ten auch room* opening j If only »he lu»d »old Fortuna, when 

Villen we arrived &fc Rosthern out fabln each »ide and evory one 1 *he wa*chained downat the »hock. 
A wa* alieady quite dark, but it so sheltered One, and, aofiietlme», two Kon» wa* severely disappointrd, 
Iwppened to our great joy, that the ininilie*. These peopli? had arrived wheti *hefound that her pethou*«-- 
K/ s baihtsr Alired Mayer, O.S.B , j frorn all pari* of the United State*, j Howers (a large and beautiful eol- 
*nd Mr. Britz. <4 the Settlement | Some had come directly frorn lacfcion) had been completely frdk-ii 
Society weie at the Station and Kuro)>e. Arnong our neighbor*1 *n route. After having th« m 
vH:t Uh. Intim Alfred wa* tfie , there were also lx>y», and a* boy* hauled 1500 inilea^ ehe had tothrow 
f*rior of a »mall monaatcry of Bene- itre, it did not take u* long (p get away the pots of earth and all.
dk.-tine monk* ut Olutiy in Illinoi*. | „cipiainted witb each other. The The potatoe» and a lot of hörne- 
Tlii» Bem dictine cornmlmity had d&yspassed quickly whilst scouting canned fruit were, however, in 
«dfeiiNj themsotve* to the Viear urutn^d arid playing. During these
Apostolic ol B/ine«- Albert foMhe day* my eleventh birthday earne Henry hitched the team to the

and passed withoutany one giving wagon after it was aaeembled, and 
it the least thouglit, we unloaded the furniture, etc.,

Weck after weck passed and an(l removed it to our tcmporaiy 
Henry had not yet arrived. I? home. What we eould not tnake 
hardly needa telling timt we all use of hi our »mall

OK

. (CONTINUED.)

CtiAFTER if.
IN A STRANGE LAND

CALL IN TO IVTY SH0WR00M
o jain new courage to Henry and
Kuaa. ’*1 and look over the New

ChAFTEK 5.

MORE HAKROWINO 
. EX PER! ENGES

BRISCOE SPECIAL
Day after day iporemen arrived 

Ire,in the South, aome bringing their 
fainilies along, too. 
beginning to pitcli tents all around 
dbe shack in whieh we wereliving. 
The tents were small round afiairs 
With a single Center pole. One 
ilay the neiS.» apread that the whole 
Community Of the Benedictine 
monastery hail arrived frorn Illi
nois, and that they were campcd 
a little south of us. The business 
men of the town were beginning 
to reap a golden harvest, as the 
settlere stocked up heavily in mak- 
ing ready to go on tlieir land. N<jw 
and then Word eame back that the 
river was still impassable and tliose 
that had tried eame back for a 
lonjrer weit.

Most of ns boys were very busy 
duringthattime killingsmall harrn- 
less snakes of whieh we fonnd a 
large niimber along a creek and 
under a railroad treatle. Each boy 
strung bis catch on a stick, and the 
one who had caught the greatest 
number was considered the Cham
pion of the day. Perhaps I shonld 
have gone to school, but as we 
we.re transients and not rate 
ers, the school anthorities might 
have objectcd. At any rate inother 
did not inquire about the where- 
aliouts of the school. We boys 
also improvised. raft« and went 
sailing down the creek whieh 
still running high with 
Ohce the raft capsized and made 
us juuip, but the water veaehed 
only to our knecs. Not wishlng 
to come home wet and for fear of 
punishment, we dried our stockings 
and shoes at a smal^ camptire, be- 
fore we left. We boys, too, had a 
niighty respect for the red -jacketed 
soldiers, or the Royal N. W<M 
ted Police whoin we saw occasion- 
ally riding 
Streets.

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

People were

prime condition.

«wie of houIh in St. Peter* Coloriy, 
whero they hojwd to meet with 
«ofiUitirniH timt were ideal for en- 
tablisliing anew their moiiftHtery,
Fat her Alfred and Mr. Britz dino-

um to the Queen* Hotel. 1he| wore worried and exceedingly an- 
town hud two host.* ics and thl»; xious, and Rosa more then all the 
wa* considered the liest one, but it |others. How we watched and 
was very tnucl. overcrowded. After kept a lookout for that big Illinois 
Uaving appoased ,mr Inniger with Central freight car whieh contained

Let me know your requirements , 
and I can supply your- wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double pty lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

rooiri, we put 
in one pile on the outside of the 
shanty. To in*ure the furniture
agttinst low and damage from 
iou* cauHes we

Var-

E. D. LeLACHEURraised the pyramid 
Mother Im*teilt over the pile.

*ince realized and often «nid, that 
it would have been bettcr to have 
left all the stuft* in Nebraska; hor- 
*es included. Conkidering that the 
furniture had'to he carted faiiher 
than a hundred miles across

Hw first warm iu<*ol in more than 
Ihrce day*, we v/ere hIiowii to a 
«‘♦flium sized room, perhaps the 
aarnple room in other dnys. It 
already occupied by a family x>f 
»ix. The futnitufe eousisted of a 
iamping cot and some mattresses 
placed all over the tioor. Lest he‘ 
m *be appear sei fish, nol>ody wan- 

fco occupy the cot, so that in
Ihrend eterybody sought rnsl on ()„ rceeiving this news our
the nmttreswis, witliout tnking oHi j ,y woe unbounded nud 
Ihr clotho* to alvep. As tliv next 
duy was n Hulidiiy wc went tu Hu- 
ly Muss whiclt Kttther Alfred sairl 
in n big wnre-housq, back of the 
hotel. Then* wero quite a number 
«f prospectivo aettlers present at 
Ibis Muss. Sinne late sleepcrs weru 
still lyiiig on cote croltched linder 
then' blankets in this same build- 
ing while Muss was going on. Af
ter dinncr Rosa und Anna went in

Rosas Ipishaml und all our earthly 
poaacssions. Every incoming train 
was musternd, and every mornihg 
Mary or 1 had to go to the Station 
und ask alx.llt the night’s trains 
and arrival of settleis' ears. Mother 
and Rosa tried to have the 
traced re|ieatedly by wlre.but with- 
out sueeess, until, at last, it 
l eated about 40 miles down the

THE HUMBOUDT MACHINE MAN
' HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

was

mar m:
slics, swanips and aloughs wiriiout 
any road whatsoever, it was not 
worth it, while the horses, Coming 
from a Southern climate, could not 
become acclimatized witliout gooi] i 
feed, water and pn*tecting shelter: 
all succunibed

We Have A Full Line Of PAINTI
IH House paint-Implement paint—Floofpaint—Wall paint- g! 

Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax Bl 
and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish §! 

in fact everything to brighten things up and make E| 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. p

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. E
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |

Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language. S

$
wc gavc

thiuiks to God. sooner oj later in 
mabing the prairie trips. It would 
have been much better to bare 
gölten rid of everything in Ncbras 
kn and come to Canada only wi! 11 
the money that we could have real
ized by having a aale. Here, then. 
it would have beeil better to buy 
only a yoke of oxen, a plow and 
Wagon, and as man)' cows as poss- 
ible, in addition to only such other 
drticles of housekeeping 
most necesaary for pioueering. If 
mother could only have knuwn all 
this before; alle could have sawd

sCti AFTER 4.

AT THE C0NFINE8 OF 
CI VILIZATiOX

pay- s
I;

äDüring one of U19 first dnys nf- 
ter we find arrived mother and 
Rosa went totheoBeeof the Catli- 
oli- Settlement Society and soaglit 
Information abont the localion of

1
»
1

wa*
W’ater. sour homosteads, the distance and 

direction fromRostlierri, etc. Mother 
nainely had tfiought that it would 
bc 11 gixid plan to walk out to the 
Claims and hx»k tlwm over before 
Henry s arrival in Order to be bet- 
ter able to speed up the unloading 
and transferring of the clmttels 
and get settled down, as seon as he 
reached Roathern. It is difficult 
to (lescribe tlieir astonishment and 
dismay, wlien they learnt that:
1) Our land was somewhat 
100 miles away townrd tlie east:
2) that no roads led there, but only 
trails wliieli wert* almost impoasible 
for paeaage in spring; II) timt if 
we should sueVeed, more by a mii - 
acle tlmn otlierwjse, in getting 
there, we would not have a ucigli- 
Ixir within a radius of 7ö to 100 
miles, and 4) that the Saskatche 
wall River must be crosseti at Fish 
Creek

1 bf other quarters and found 
a leataiirnnt and Ismrdiug phice, 
•exiducted hy a family from St.
hiul

pbflfinac.Cbemiit ■ 3vu(io,5asf, I

as were

Wo went, tlivn, to this place, 
wlivre wv found out that the Sottle- herseif and us all the trying ex- 

periences, nssixiiated with that pile 
of encuinbt'hnces. 
many other settlers, however, who 
had made the same mistake and 
who later said, how milch better it 
would have been, if they had 
set fire to their stuff, or thrown 
it into the river.

ment Society had put up a number 
»f temporary shacks for (he 
eonmuslntiini of settlers. We looked 
*P these place* and found that all 
were

There were (S mFor Wedding Gifts and Rings moun-
Äoccupied with the cxception 

iif one room. This room wo clniiued 
for our shelter, while waiting for 
the arrival of Henry and Ins 
»f freight.

On«‘ of the best impressions that 
th<* aettlers received during their 
♦nforced atay fttjiosthern

Iking ou theor wa i— see
over E. ThornbergOne day Henry met 

the sfcretifc in whom he recognized 
a Mr. Buchmann from our home

a man on m

1During our stay at Rosthem 
there were mnny men who lost 
their enurage when they heavd that 
tlieir land was a hundred and

Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main SL, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

town in Nebraska. As we all knew 
bim well, he brought the gentle 
man

m
eame, 110 

AmTirTlroiii the long String of grnin 
sJevators and the llonr mill that 
diesl aloiigside the cur tracks. As 
I still rPiiivniIxr there

mmiles from the ncarest railroad 
point. They fled sotitli again, lie- 
cause they had not the stuff in 
them for pioneering. They would 
not have been any credit if they 
had staycd, nor were they tnissed, 
wlien they had departed again. On 
the-Tither band, there

along home, who wanted to 
know how in the world we hap- 
pened to find our way up here, 
hc himself^ot mighty nearto belog 
lost. He was very entlmsiastic 
alxiut land and farming here, hut 
after having made an unsuceessful 
attempt to reach that pari of the 
Colony, whcre his and our land

'MMMm

mas

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!
^ Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 
| duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the *

were aeven 
w ei gilt elevatora, each one having 
1 eapacity of from forty to sevent v 
lliousimd hushvls of grain, thus 
pirmg oertain proof of the great 
frodiictivity of tlie .sunoumlitrg 
«eoontry. •( By the way, I may here 
1 ko mention that Mr. Seager Whet- 

of Rosthern hastaken the high 
>ext prizos for the world a best hard 
wheat for h number of yeare past 
•ow.)

♦

♦
ancient ferry l>oat 

not inaking Crossing* 
nt the present time on account of 
danger frorn doating ice cakea. 
Therefore, mother and Rosa

on an 
whieh was

were many 
others who would have done like- i MELOTONE ♦

was to be, he left in Company of 
Henry and another man some time 
later on. But I am 
of my story.

This was the Situation, when 
shortly after Henrys arrival the 
word passed around that people 
were Crossing the Saskatchewan 
river at Fish Creek, a French-Can- 
adian village. Henry got the 
smaller tent ready and also a full 
camping outfit. Likewise he drove 
to a farm and bought a supply of 
oats to be taken along for tlie hor- 

dnring the jonrney through the 
wilderness, in locating the Claims. 
The oats cost more than they weie 
worth 011 ,the market.

eame wise, if.they could have commamlud 
limnethoroughlydiscouroged,There the ncccssar)* money, with whieh 
was notliing left to us, oxcept to to buy their return passage. These 
uwnit Henry h coming, men and more often yet the

At last, after having sjient more lost 110 clianee of abusing the 
than three weeks “en route" Henry Settlement Society and gocxlFather 
and-flieeav showed.up, After a Alfred, or to heap the vjlest charges 
most joyful welcome from us atlyand curses 011 Canada in general, 
und especially from Rosa and their and the Colony and Saskatchewan 
little girl Cunigunda (Albertina?) in particular. I know of one 
mother had the car spotted for un- living near us in the shaek, who 
losdlng, paid the freight Kill whieh tlirentencd to shoot up the office of 

w ut into town and Ixaight a small ainounted to $118.00 (whieh eame the Settlement Society if they 
am,p Stove ,, few iDieelbarrows near to taking all her funds). We would not help him out 9f this ac- 
ull ul wixid, cook,ng Utensils, food, began unloading and released in cursed country again. Such were 

Provision;, and a lot of materials haste our long imprisoned, dear the dark pages of history that 
*«• qullts and bhinkets. That iinmials. First eame the team of 
»1110 afteriioon mother and the horses that had lost much Hesh 
»Sters wer,- ns busy as tj.ey could Then, the good black
Veto turn the materials into bed must for yet a while continue to men are still living in the Colonv 
.v;c""gN owari s exenirt^ we eat hay. there Ixiing nogreen gross. t*xlay; after sixteen years, and they 

'1‘ rouk,b sliack Then, the chickens whieh were i could leave with thousamla of dol- 
nid sitting around the lire: We Übern ted at the shack and com- lars to the good, if they took a no- 
tov eating oiice more of our own, menced at once their duty of sup-i tion to aell out. But they think 

frugal .Home cook, ng. plying us with food. Lastly, there! different now and rememW their 
(h,r new hah, tatson was a long, waa Anna s dog, a great Dane whieh former diacouragement only with 

gabled and flat roofed affair. my hrother reluetantly was forccd shame. 
jÄe shack was bu.it of a aingle to buy for Anna, a few days before I When Henry learnt of the state

\ l'V V l Z{ kDOt WC left NebnVska- HoWever- this Of local affairs and that the home- 
Mas and wide cracks aflordirg dog proved to be a nuiaance and a ateads

?
VV ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most * 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones whieh formet-ly 
are now

getting ahead lost, $
i tnade audible by the sounding chamber, whieh is eon- -
♦ struefced of wood on tbe principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other! 
Phonographs. The Melotone Facfcory in-Winnipeg is the only

♦ *n Western Canada. ^This Instrument is fast taking the leari {
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, dnrability •

?women

IOn that Sundny Anna procured 
jrmiv writing material and wrote :
» long leiter to nur hrother in far 
»way Nebraska, telling of our safe 
arrival höre.

:and low price> it is now excelled by none. It oflera j|he largesti 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. * 
All instrumenta are gnaranteed, and you get your money back J 

I if not everything is as represented. k i

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT !

man,
On the following 

siuriiing inutlicr, R,*sa am! Anno

ses

could have been written about 
many diacouraged beginnera in Stt 

cow w hieh | Peter’a Colonv.
You are safe in a threefoliJ way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the preseription exactly what 
the doctor preacribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excladisi; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge tbe 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reaSons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIOT

Chaptkr 6.
IN QUEST OF THE 

HOÜESTEADS
Bright and early on the following 

morning Henry and two other men 
—one being John Calea, a Luxem
burger like Henry -etarted out , 
with the horses and the outfit to 
traverae a roadlesa and unsettled 
country with the intention of find- 
ing, beyond Fish Creek and Leo
feld, the two homesteads whieh the

Some of these

■rrer so

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Xtow STATIONER

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.were far out in the hinter
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Settlement Society had reserved — Chas. and Clemens Mayer re- 
for us in townehip 37, ränge 10 turned from Rosthern last Tuesday, 
Tbis land ^ould be near Eingelfeld , where the fonner bought Farm 
und about 125 miles distant froin Macliinery and Implements, ho 
Rosthern. Why the Seit lernen t hold goods and two cows. — The 
Society did not reserve homestead 
land, lying much closer to the rail- 
road, as for inst, at Leofeld and 
Hoodoo, only 35-40 miles otf, re- 
mains tili this day an unsofted 

mystery. These distant parta of 
the Colony could liave been settled 
np by far easier and to greater ad- 
vantage, after the new railroad, 
only one and half a year later, 
tapped these parts. Without any 
doubt the colonization society made 
some grave errors in regard to this 
hcheme. A few days after leaving,
Henry and bis companions returued 
unexpectedly without having made 
any progress toward the goal. He 
told how they gut stranded at Leo
feld by believing stories that it was 
an impossible undertaking to try 
to push on and locate the land.
Yefc they hung around this place, 
until they tinally ran out of money, 
grub, and feed, and were forced to 
return fco Rosthern.

ThK first trip was soon followed 
by a second one, with- the hope 
that ifc would result more luckily.
Mother anfl we all realized tliat 

this staying at Rosthern could not 
go on forever and if it wotild not 
end soon, it was bound to prove 
fatal, in more ways than one, for 
our venture. Thus, the precious 
spring time and planting season, 
none too lotig in these parts any 
way, was speeding on, and we must 
plant a garden and put out some 
potatoes for the winter, then, we 
must build «heitere for ourselves

::♦ SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL *
4 (Special für 8t. 1*eters übte.) 4

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
O AUTOMOBILES

tI uee-

The 1)
-—A year has gone by since the 

Order in Council was passed for- 
bidding the publication of papere 
in the language of the people with 
whom we had been at war. Peace 
has since been eignet/ and also rati- 

fied by most of the powers, but 
the Order is still in force.

—Why is tliis? Is it not because 
hatred is still very much alive and 
our friends in Ottawa dare, not 
perinit what the)’ fear might cause 
bolshevik outbreaks against the 
publishers of such papers?

—O, well! ‘^Keep your shirt on” 

as my school-boy friend would say. 
Console yqurself with the words 
of Longfeüow: "Behind the elouds 
is the sun still shining—Into each 
lifc some rain must fall—Some days 
must be dark u/id dreary.”

—The tiod that enabled you to 
cheerfuily bear all the -revifings 
and calumnies of the past ti ve yeare, 
that enabled you to go pcacofully 
your ways when your neiglibors 
called you a hypocrite liecause you 
proved yourself loyal, will also en- 
able you to wait until Bis grace 
slutll have succeeded in making 
again the Canadian people ns 
large-hearted as the future of this, 
your adopted country, is bright 
and glorious.

— Canada should mean more 
than an extent of country bounded 
by geograp^ical limits. It should 
mean .more than smiling valleys 
and lofty mountains, prosperuu» 
farms, towns and cities. Canada 
should mean the happiness of im>n- 
kii«d, religious freedoui and civil 
iiberty.

—The best reward for any faith- 
ful work is the privilege of going on 
and proving our faithfulness with 
rnure di fliculfc tasks.

—Some people are very opinion- 
uted and obstinate. A certain last . 
time crank in Moose Jaw eworc I 
last spring he'd never turn back I 
the clock again. So last Sunday 
instead of turuing it hack an liom 
he turned it ahead eleven hours.

—- This rainy weather isabout 
the only thing for which the Union 
Government has not been blamed 
60 far.

—Don’t Ix; a laggard. If you I 

find timt the procession is getting I 
away from you, speed up. /All of 
us cannot be leaders, but we net <1 j 
nofc be laggards.

—Don’t keep the sunny s(dc cf I 
you to the public and the d'otidy j 

side to your hörne. Let tlie sun 
of your' existencö shihe at honie
firöt ahd then1 abroad. ' !

-
—jPon’fc bury your light if you | 

want to set ^he \vqrjd qp, ,’iire. I 
Rafcher work away and stqp dreain 
,ing pf doing great things. Gpe 
small doty well performed if wqrtb 
luany,castles in Spaip*

M Monastv ry expects to harvest 500- 
G00 bushcls of potatoes this year. 
It has reci'ntly erected a large sod 
stähle for ita ever increasing stock 
of ^gttle.—A short tiNne ago Prior 

Alfred obtained his citizen papere. 
Having been born in Canada, a re- 
sidence of only three mouths was 
required. Formerly a native born 
could obtain these papers only af
ter residing here a full year, but 
last year it was reduced to three 
nionths. He probatyy was the tirst 
Benedictine to become a Canadian

IAL
Aotor.
iy

Y TIME

he Farm, 
n exhibit 
nber and 
vhere.

citizen. Those born outside of Can
ada must reside here three years 
before they can become citizens.— 
The log church at Muenster ia^be- 
coming too small. It is 20x40 and 
eeemed too large when built; but 
now 20 to 40 people have to stand 
outside during Services oitSundays. 
Dead Moose Lake church is also 
getting too small.—On Sept. 22 nd 
the Legislature of the Northwest 
Territories opened its session in 
Regina. It is expected to be only 
a short session, lasting about two 
weeks. St. Peters Priory iaapply- 
ing for incorporation us “The Or
der of St. Benedict."—Alb. Nenzel 
and John Marner left for Winnipeg 
on the new railroad, using th&con- 
etruction train as far as Kamsack 
and from there the regulär pass- 
enger train.— John Spangler who 
has a hoinest^fd in T. 38, R. 2^in- 

tends to build a hotel in Muenster 
this fall.—Next Monday Prior Al
fred will leave for Winnipeg to 
buy a printing press for the St. 
Peters Bote which is to be publish- 
ed in Muenster after New Year in
stead of Winnipeg as heretofore 
A Leofeld correspondent writes on 
tho 26th of Sept. that two new 
statues arrived for the high altar. 
One represents St. Benedict and 
the other St. Scholastica. They 
are four feet high and were made 
by Max. Schneiderhahn of St. Louis, 
Mo.—Miss Theresa Flacher, Father 
Meinrads housekeeper, left last 
week for St. Joseph, Minu., where 
she will join the Benedictine sisfcer- 
hood.

UR
I have secured^ the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.
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PAINT 1 1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks
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Now On Display at my Show Booms.
\

A. J. BORGET, Dealerand the animal« and put np enough 
hay for the latter, and try and get 
some prairie broken up for a crop 
in the coming year.

The second trip, however, proved 
once more disappointing. This 
time Henry and the men who acted 
as guides reached a point called 
Waldaee about 35 miles beyond 
their first turning point. They had 
lost their way and could find no 
trail - that might be followed, in 
ponsequence of which Henry löst 
the rest of his courage and turned 

The expressions and the 
lahguage he used wherl he reached 
Home cannot be put down on paper. 
His faith in the country after this

!

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str.

Full Line oi Auto Accessories and Repairs
1

Säst. 1

HBm
iings |

1e1 back.
m »St. Anne or Ännaheira reports 

that the post office is in full swing. 
Arnold Dauk is pustmaster with

m.er 11
was gone forever. Poor mother!—
She had a trying time hcnceforfch, George Doepker as hi» assistant. 
and that night, I know for a cer- 
tainty, no soothing slumber closed 
her tearful eyes : She sought and %very Saturday, leaving at 10 A.M. 

found consolation in prayer with 
the result that she annöunced to 
us next morning, th^fc she hdrself 
would go and find the homesteads.

mi, SASK. fr 6Joseph Wisser of Deud Moose Lake 
will bring the mail from there %

The Quality GoeS Clear Throtx^h
and expected to arrive at Anna- 
heim at 1 P.M. He leaves again for♦

mBeauty! Dead Moose Lake at 3 P. M.-—Mrs.♦ . d %Werner Hai Ibach has been sick 
the past two weeks.—John Lignau 
is the possessor of a neat little 
house of which he hjmself was the 
architect and builder.—Ant.Schnei- 
der is now on his land. 
pleasure to rneet him; he is ety 
pleased with the Colony. —L Frank 
Schütz is preparing suitable todg- 
ings for three new families thab 

expected to arrive here in the 
near future.

Last Saturday, October 8th, St. 
Joseph’s Gennan cHutch ih Winni
peg was solemnly blesSed by Arch- 
bishop I^angevin. Part öf the btiild- 
ing is used as a school which is At- 
tended by TSO German Catholic 
childrdn. Rev. P. Cordes, Ö. M. 1.

üities pro- { 
sn to the Ii To be continued.♦
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From No. 34 of St. Petera Bote
n We have Mn stock 
' A Second Hand Ford,
, Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

The Muenster correspondent 
writes on the first of October that 
last Tuesday they heard a loco- 
rnotive for the first time east of 
their place. Those who are uAed to 
railroad.« may consider -auch noise 
a nnisance, but to them it was like 
the sweetest of music. It was the 
harbinger of better days. No more 
drives to Rosthern. On Thureday 
the train crossed the Wolvetine 
over the trestle and pulle<l intd 
Muenster.
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m.You will like it for $U reasonable first 
and after coet—gaod appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform^ 
'ance—ior the full palut it dehvers.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down tirb 
productlo« time—keephealthy—bright . 
—lively—efficient—tha _ times de-^ 
mand pour best * 1

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is ro- 
quested—make it to-day. s —A

We have a few Gray Dorts
and theru in only a lirniU:d| rnimbcr jo b<- hmjrgd

4are ' | 1-

A \
^ Don’t carry a grüdge about 

with ydu, f«>r if yoo do, yöu rtiäy 
display it. Just rememljer hov
disagtCeable is the persön who Wß Cßll COflYßfl YOUf Cßf

Into A Truck

:jhe largest ^ 
upward. }UL i

alWays finding fault ahd harpingj 
dis6ontentedly tipon unpleasant

money back ^

♦

IMBOLDT:
at a reasonable cost

: subjects.

* Call and see us or pbone
Garage 17 Residente 70

-—The conscience of a ipaq must ! 
be a living tribunal within him,. 
and, he must bring liis own so ul | 
and bis own Jife before that tri- : 
buoai.

—*-rriiere is at tliis hour ho work 
as important as that of Christian 
edueation. It iheanx the %saving j 
of Christian eivilization, and tlie j 
saving o# the Church.

is the pastof.
Yesterday (Fridsy) the,!,, Athabasca Landing, north of 

higher officials of the ClN.R. dame I Edmontön, tlie most novtln.-rn Tek - 
in a special train txf sdldct a löca j gra[,|, Station has been opened up. 
tiou for adivisiön pdint eitlied here ; prool Athabasca Landing all g«Hls 
or gx miles fdrtlier' West. The Fdertined forthePeeee'fiivereountiy 
party was cbfliposed of Wm. Mac- are despatched.
Keuzie, President of tlie Company,
D. D. M«nn, Vize-Plres.. M. H. Mc-1 Duri[)g the nig)lt ot 0ct. 4, to 5
Leod. Oiief^Bldgineer, C. R.8tovel,
Right ol Way agent sod a few oth- 

- Henry Haekamp, President 
OAmati American Land Co.,
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5$ KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
II At Yoer Service Day or Night y 00 

WE GUARANTEt OUR GOODS
ADDENDA: f, j

the ground froze hard.
St. Peters Bote was not published 

at Muenster after New Year as 
planned above but cootioued publi
cation at Winnipeg tili the end of 
August 1905.
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\ Sheep for Sale \
I lOOyoung breeding ewes 1

|| Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
of the
has anhodneed that as soon a« re
gulär trains rdn thrOugh the Cola
ny he will open ujj Inbiber yard« 
at different point». — Joeeph Kopp 
has erected a beautiful reeidence 

, lf miles west of here.
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■ kick. Look at ita shape.onhis
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brr*9t. p«t«e* 8«t« LO.fi.DIO.G.O. Crom Iw«towho are
to pahiMhed e%-«rv W.dneadar by the Ikafirto« Father* of 9t Peter s 
Abhey at Mneroarr. Seek. The setompUua pries. pnyaUe to adv.nee, U* 
to » 00 per aanarn Sl <W per half paar, and SO CeaU per suarter

the
u

the■
5 theday (July 18) timei Party wid* the 

and ie the real
I

tto* that we shall ssake uw <rf every
ST. L0C1S. Ma — OnOet ind poaaiUeend in order that the in- 

the Mooasterv of the Aktien human and na-ChriWiaa actioo of 
Brothers m St Um, eelebrrted the Entente Gorerasoeota roay V

wfllprohaHybedeöded ,nf* France. Itoly. and Bntain s the golden j-UJw cf its fonnding 
Germany forgood and alt’ ln ‘fcroad on actnal cxxxhtiom. The M«* Bev. J. J. Glennen, D. D.,|

— the aaroe iaaueof the Times’, the eieeöoo m Itoly this fall » Bkefcr ceitbrated Pootitieal High Mas».
|9|9 Berlin carreapondent of that topat the gorernmeet mto the Ke. Charles L Van Toarenhoot,
' ' newspaper said: 1t must be ad haads of the SoaatisU and the of St üenevkve Mo., delivered the

nritted that the Center has otflroed "*w Paftolar Party or Carter

later ihaa Satarday to that Ebert« repobüc
i’sm ihr falli»amgs5

hoch the oM and breach, fighting the bettle of »«ihr 
- tnepotibeal

to

Lettr-r Poatal X,«e or üonry <•**. peyählr at MUSSTE*. S
ef Gerby Begiftircd European Order the

tag fcrjta of anarehy. The great rany’ g Cathnüra His abolkhed eooo as poeeble."ti toa$
»CENSTE*. SASA- CAN ADA.ST PETERS IW ITE Bishop Bodka.

Cbwrd» Cf>lc«bar
«ix priest« and sulBd. 

The Brothers eon ent fände to snpport «ay roisri >nary 
dort a large hoaprtal. paper for the next two year« and

BALTIMORE Md. — Rt Rev.' I ean «ave a qoarter of a miilx* 
P. J. Nossbaum. Bishop of Corpus ««1« for Holy Cbureh.*
Christi, who was beheved to have j Thew are the words of one of 
prrisbed in the hnrricaoe, whieh| tbe most perseeoted prellte, 
d- rasUrted that aeetion of the Golf Canada today, one to whose zeal 

and hundreds erf for the glory of God and tlie sw.

“Gire

!
to the full thediatreaafnl potobor Ptoty of Cathohea. -CTVxtowe.ä Ia AU Sntota’ Days m 1$

11»

5. C of the Demoerats who are 
hrtefy dependentIU Seals' Bar

«, B.C
it for theaf tmrbs» Rdyous NewsiS* •f

■ ,S p Ss*wv to «ay, indeed. that the 
Oerical Party goes as far with

. B €. Y ita demands as safety to be Ae- !:ee 6r*< Snnday of Ototer, being 
of the situatk*:. 'w titelar feest of the parish. 

iwa. srBwiLsi ®.S. Not Bauer bot Errherger IS really '. Ästifcal High Ma« wasedebeat- 
pnme minister in Germany, and cd by H» Grane the Arehhmbop.

«tj* tarb. P REGINA. SeA — Last Sander.

P Kr«, » the gnest of Sl Jowph vice of Holy Ctrorch ia added an 
Paasi ariet Monaateir. in thi* rity. exalted fervor of loyahy to hü 
The t**op left Corpus Christi k adopted eountry. Bishop Budk, 
lote the <orm, hsving arrived in » » Canadian betöre all thmgx on« 
B*ltiioure erveral day* ago, pre- who bas intuitiveiy grasp-<j tbe 
paratory to the meeting id«l« and genio» peculiar to thü
of Catholie biahope at Washington, great eonntry and ite people, and 
KAop Nassbautu was in exeeilent hsa absorbed the spint of thü 
Health. He mid he left hisdi<**se, great Western Und—that spirit of 
rk«t br aas a aandy waste, ju< be- enthomeam and co-operat«on in the 
fore the Storni had attained serious np-bmlding of oor Canadian nation. 
proportiosÄ AM vet. paradoxieal as it may

BUFFALO N. Y.Rer. Ra- »em, it is against BiAop Budka, 
pbaei Pfisterer. O. S. R. of St. An- Non Caoadianism' that the sliafu 
selra's College. Manchester, N. H, of hisenemies aredirected. Briefly 
has eompleted the large mural it has been charged that he desires 
paratings whieh

::ze c.
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g the Indians in the 
evid ariy days. had travelied. Falber

»* r, dcawat L, p.at
3ska ef tt« Crars. t either the Center or the Cbureh. mnenta to po*erity, inelnding 

botheleteus eee that itisthe borches ereeted in the early 
Center whieh »dain* the wort rotielk ^ Cardmal Memer mach 
that General Senats attribated to

s to «dorn the to baild ap in Canada a new Ck- 
Only those who kuoir 

Cbureh of Buffalo. The pamtmgs Bishop Bodka and his views cm 
ia the artuW’s etudio at appraeiate the absuidity of theee 

’s College and the work Charge«. Yet the day of his per- 
aecution will sooo be past, and he 

The wül be rrvealed in hie true colore

tt £ CSeyseatba» saSttma
saoetnary of St- F Xavier’s raine.8 p *-

desirsd to vüdt thew piacea. Hei at sa»3aW, 3» St
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a loyal Canadian Citizen faithful 
to the land of ins adoption, and 
entering heartily into her natural

murale describe the life of SL«f Cardinal Mereier, a
äa X irrer 

examplee of traly Christian art.
WASHINGTON, D. C — The 

Albeny Pmvenety of New Teak 
has conftmd the degree of "Doctor 
cf Lews"

FiFwasra or Oaucanos

New Teer, Wedneeday. I. Jan
Farm or Oaucanos 

Ember Days 12.14. 15. March 
11. 12. 14. Jene 
17, 18, 20 Sept. 
17. 18, 20. Dn 

Leut 5. March to 18. April 
Vigils, 7. Jene, 1*. August,

«. Oet., 24. Dee.

Fi «st Dar or tarn Movth

and ministered to the na vage Siouxare able to do it not only 
they have of the fsmons Sitting Ball band

The heedlines whieh embody the 
bope inapiring this true servant of 
God wese addreased to tbe writer.

the international border1. Thumday 28. May 
AR Samte, Saterday 1. Hm.

ite« -mcctiUun Mn « I V*c 
ChneUna*. Thumday 25, Ilse. 

Onrat Faavr»

knowledge. They have drroted prior totheCuster
WINNIPEG Man — Msgr. A.themselves for years to aodal

study, and now they have loyal 
foHowers and capable Irmii 11. 
M. Clemenoeau’s jfiea for aodal 

in presenting the peace

wdeooed by They wen said in all wriousnee« 
whose judgment is leid

A Cherrier, who for ever thirty- H»
tbe Himwtiiy oi ti*e ÜBited Stetes by »

km st tbe Cefchotic ünivm- in rempect by all who know him. 
ity. He was present at the bleas- What an opportonity preßen ts it- 
mg of the Soipkäan Seminaiy at seif fco the Cafcholics of Canada to 
the Cethotic University where Car- aasist in a project of such vital im- 
drnal Gibbons ofBdated at the portaoee to HÖy Charch. “The

field is ripe for the harvest bat 
PEiGUE, Bohemia. — M«wr. the laborers indeed are few.” And 

KorodE, a profeaBor at the Uni vet»- how few laborers are aaked r “Gire 
ity of Pragne, has been appointed 
Archbishop of Pragne, replacing 
Mod Bev. P. Hnyn. resigned.

LONDON, England.—An inter- 
eRtitig docuroent has just come to 
hand, whieh throws consdderable 
light on tbe deöskm of the Su- 
pretne Allied Council fco repatriate

five years has been pastor of tbe 
Lnmaculafce Cooeeptkm parish. 
eelebrsted hie TOth birthday 
&$*. 27.

— Arrhbmhop Srnoott has ap- 
pomted the Bev. Frands lIcGregur 
m rector of Sl Marys Cathedra! 
parish. Falber McGregor 
from Ottawa, where he was ernste

in
SepteagwimÄ. Suz.dev 16 Feh
Asb Wrdnenday 5. Marrti

Good Friday, 1*. April 
Sunday, 20. April 

PbeAeciM* Sunday, 8. Jane 

Carjm* Ohrittti, Tliumday. 19. June 
Saerexi ffeart Friday. 27 Junr 

AB Souh Sunday. 2. Nm-erober 
Firttt Sonday (rf Advent, -iO Nov.

1 .Jan. W#dnesday 1-Jnly Tnesday
l Fcb Sstnrfisy lAng. Frütoj aelntrie5  ̂ If Cathobe«
1 March Sürtmthiy lArpL M.m<i.y ̂  England serve our eountry as
1-Apr. Tnewday l.OcL Wednred.
l.Msy Thumday l.Ncw Sarnrday German «^»ikoKc»
I .Judc Sondsy

dicates what is tbe need in all

well durrng this crhical period as
are aervmg

l.Dec. Mooday their counm we shall nt* be un- 
profitable servmnta. ”-P. Brown 
in a cablegram to Tbe Chicago 
Tribüne" (Sept. 21) aseerta that, 
whfle Erzberger has denied he 

legislation to injure wfll ™ow, H« Kk«fy that
our sebool* and otber institutkms. the eabinet will be rrorganized 
Its literature
direruon of Chevalier Renkel and
other able men in Sl Louis, is the altiance. This, it is beheved. 
always timely and valuable. In will make the present government 

eurrecting our present corrupt! varioos ways, eapeoally by its eec“re Sdraidemann retired

m« «ix jtricM* and mficifnt fand» 
to eupftort mf vtienonaru jtaper 
for Ute next two yeara and J ixm , 
eave « qnarter cf a mülion »mit 
for Holy Ckvxck r

God graut that this ery—thü 
soppUeatioo will peoetiytc and be 
heard thronghont Catholie Canada!
If it does, there will be do question ' 

Abos* the end of August «koot the respooae. 
the Arehbäsbopa and Biahops of =———==•
Cologne, j

oo SL Brigid e parish.
CALGART.Atta.—The old Hex 

tal! hoow at Bownms, at present 
leawd by the Alberta Convention 
of Seventh Day Adventist« and

Ecursts
of the «m. 2h. May, 22. Nov. 
of the ana 7. Nov.

Qnthoiica Check BohhrviatTide.
— ln a aerroon to the Convention 
wt the Ontral-Veretn in Chicago 

month.RLRev.Joa.Schrembs, 
of Toledo,0., said: "Cath- 

must engage in the work of

aa aander the with Seheideniann as ptemier and

of Charity of tbe Hoow of Provid- 
that the1 It ie

will he
: ial System if any effective re- splendid war 

ia to be brooght about The
Chthnlir« of Germany have point- of all Cathohcs. We are 
ed the way. When the forces of

the Central-m ST. PAUL, fpL — Rev **.

at New Ulm,
af the 

treaty. - Ernst Untermann 
ef the

Verein has eurned the gtatitude Trier, Rotten SL Peter’s Colony*4a?
barg. Frei barg, FakU, ErmUnd,

:
Ki

■ in the Dn-daatruction threatened to sweep who hnve tobuüd of Sl Fi MVKNSTKR — Tbe Rt Rev.
Burope, the folkwers of 

von Ketteier and Windt- Their 
warned the people against

the revtdutionary Propaganda, icity. and they need ne 
They pointed again to the aound whüe their

the Sag during
as the only means of avert- cumstances reflects the 

disaater. and ralfied the for- credit opon them. AB 
•f Order against the revotu- then. and benedictioe to the aenh 

tamary dement As a result ous American? of German Uoad with Central Euroyje. The truth

up the Chart* in this eountry. m ctf Abbot Michael Ott, OÄR,thenew 
head of SL Ptoer’a Abbey. is ex- 
pected to arrive at Meeneter next 
Friday, OeL 10.

—The Bev. Fathw Je* Bieter, 
OJLL, of Denzit, Stak, St Joseph.« 
Colony, was a viritor at the Abley 
onOcLl. In the

fies”ef 9taS ä at Felda. Theeepnlnyi^. CtC-, to
loyaltyto Th» New Ulm Fi 

ent WL SL Leke’a, SL Paal, will go 
da and *°

°P »he
upby British. Frero*prmctples of Christian social re-li to of the

Ia thhtheir to
|f College will ge to Fribourg, Seito- 

eriead, aad Fatber Coegtiia to 
Lawler

myz -The Entente öng be went1 eeperielly France «tül with FatherCasimrtoDeed Moose
Gennany was spared the excesses unhed in tbe Central-Verein for “1*“* ^ 
whieh occurred in Russia and the extenskn and defense of alitron with the liberal bourgios*- 
Htmgarj'- Many of the principles Christ’s Kingdom 
advocated by the Gornau Cath- 
oües found expreaciep in the na- Gerne* Citkdin

Fa Uke.'
and oontraiy to every Uat week, Mr. Parker who ui«f the ef the

to ’T'titnal lianded over the poet-offic, at 
to Mr L J. lindti rg.

hand at 
having had

CHICAGO HL—J 
21sL Nperial

ä tional Constitution, and now form —Whüe the war wason. theCen- 
tiee besis of a sound andtruly re- ter party was hotiy and. in our 

tative govemmetiL” opinion, unfairly critidsed in the
The C«*tral-Vcreia. -The 63rd British press. Even tbe Tafalet’ the 

convenuon of the Central- did not scruple to befaroe it and

the mo,ihave, in facL a
v!
11 cf the We.caprtafistie

of England. France, and
Verein last month in Chicago was one of its teadera, Mr. Mathias Italy. The Social ist coaiitkm gov- 
ame af the most important Cath- ErÄerger. But the day of blind 
etic gatherings of the year. The hatred has 
CtBtrahVtran tsa live wire so- Engfish Cathohcs at

■ Felda, express pobhely Moose Lake
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the D. li ef ms akmd to Heaven. To «•Bad to Mr. Focken to
Mr. Focken « 
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from the Monaste ry. This wheat 
graded No. 3, and the priee he was 
paid at the elevator was $1.85 per 
bußbel.

—Three ealvea, two belonging 
to Mr. G. Koemper and one to a 
neighbor of hie, were rnn over by 
the passenger train No. 1 last Sun- 
day and killed.

—There was a report making 
the rounds, last week, that the time 
echednle of the passenger trains 
was to be changed ou Sunday, 
Oct 5. We are in a position to 
state that no such change has been 
made and the trains will run as 
usually for some time yet to come.

—Mr. John M. Lochr has bought 
Section 27, T. 36, R. 21 from the 
Humboldt Realty Co., Ltd.

— Mr. F. X. Hauber, former 
foreman and chief compositor 
in the printing establishment of 
St. Peters Bote, but during the past 
eight years an employee in one of 
the big printing concerns of New 
York City, weites under dato of 
Sept. 23 amotig otlier news as fol- 
lows: “My son Joseph graduated 
from St. Jean Baptist« School, con- 
ducted by the Marist Brothers, 
with great honors. At the enter- 
tainment of the graduates a deleg- 
ate of the Archbishop was present 
and handed to my son Joseph a 
gold medal donated by the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Mooney, for havirig written 
the best composition. From each 
parochial school of the City of 
New York three of the best pupila 
are aelected and they are requested 
to write a composition which is to 
be forwarded to and examined 
for its merits by the Board of 
Education. 
write the best composition among 
them all, and got the medal. It is 
a magnißcent reward. Only one 
is awarded once a year.” The St. 
Peters Bote heartily congratulates 
Mr. Hauber and hie son for the 
latter's excellent taten ts and pro- 
ticiency!

—The weather of the past week 
has not been very propitioue to the 
furniere who are now very anxious 
to finish treshing. It rained on 
Oct. Ist in the aftemoon and 
throughout all night. Sunday was 
a beautiful day, but a slight rain 
feil in the evening. Monday was 
partly cloudy. The whole month 
of September was anything but 
beautiful and the first week of 
October followed in the sante strain. 
The' farmers must, so to speak, steal 

* their time to do the threshing, and 
complaints are heard that the grain 
has deteriorated and is spld at re-

hern. Mr. W. Jansen will buy an- 
other farm in this district. W.W.

ANNAHEIM. — On Sept. 30, 
were married in St. Ann’s Church 
August Roenspies and Miss Mary 
Bula Williams The Rev. Father 
Bernard officiated.

—It is reported that the best 
yield in this district was 35 busheis 
of wbeat to the acre and 86 busheis 
of oats. What the average yield 
will be, has not yet been ascer- 
tained. The rainy weather during 
the month of September has not 
only hampered threshing Operation« 
but also reduced the quality of the 
grain considerably.

LENORA LAKE. — The Lake 
Lenore brauch of the Merchants 
Bank of Canada commenced Busi
ness on Oct. 1, with Mr. P.C. Weis- 
har, formerly accountant at Hum
boldt, in Charge, and Mr. LF. Falk- 
ingham, of Leader, Sask., as assia- 
tant.

the church, the artist took leave Senator Borah aaked if India was
from St Benedict and went for a »’eelf-governing colony." Senator vwr , a rpi • n __
short viait to Muenster, whence he Williams dodged the question and tllCil 1 "IS opdCP.

Now is «" «* to send in your Orders for
Mr. W. F. Hargarten. Mr. Imhoff because it would add Hve votes to \ —— —-1 _ _ 1
will be gratefully remembered by the influence of Anglo Saxonism .aW.JJJJl.tiS dHtl \_/tJcH

“ Our Reputation For Supplying Same
panyhim whithersoever hegoes! tention to the letter signed by |g It tyee(JS |\o Commeilt.

LEOFELD.—O« Oct. 1, the Rev. Lloyd George, Clemcnccau and
Fathers c. Nandzik of Fish Creek President Wilson, assuring the We have as usual anticipated your demands and 
and A. J. Swenciski. of Saskatoon Canadian parliament that Canada placed OUr Orders accordingly, but it is Very difficillt 
paid a welcome viait to the Rev. was eligible to a vote in the league to estimate exactly what yotl need.iSÄt t Ä “ r;;:rri m« - k»«..««t * u*r
Mathias at Leofeld. At the latter the British cinpire' could have two We can not do SO SUCCfcSSfully without your CO-operation. 
place, on the invitation of the pas- votes or more in the league council. Let US know your demands and W6 will SUpply them at 
tor, they visited the school so ably Senator Johnson took a parting ^ lowest po^Ng ,,rjce. All Orders received with a de- 
conducted bytheVen.UrsulineNuns. Hing at Senator William». Hede- . . . , , , - . ... . .... ,
They had the pleasure to listen to «lared : Thank God, the day is P°slt of *2-°° V*r bhl' of »PPle9 or ton °f COal Will be fllled 
the recitation of our pupila for a paaaed when the American people | BCCOrding to OUF USUlil Wliy, SlV0 Monoy by C0*0penting With LS** 
»hört time. Being convinced of will ba deceived bycriesof hypheu-
the efficiency of the school on liear- ism and pro-Germaninm." Answer- | J|0 3t. Gr620r Gr3il1 GfOW6fS’ ASS'll. Lt(). 
ing the prompt and correct respom ing »Senator Williame' charge» of ®
86h to the various question« which partisanahip, Senator Johnson de- £e /^e MlUlklßF, ST. GREGOR, S3Sk.
the Rev. gentlemen put to the claved the chief pqlitics was being ( 
childreu, they expreaaed their joy played by thoae who "äccepted 
and warm ly congratulated bofch the blindly whatever was handed to
teaehera and thechildren for duing thvm by their leader." I
auch excellent work. ARUMORE, Ökla. - United A farm at Dead Moose Lakc.

—Threshing Operation« are pro* States »Senator James A. Reed waa1 half Hlile from Sisters’ P&* 
ceeding at a slow pace and the egged fronnthe «tage atUonvention rochi&l School and Church, 
yield ia rather poor in this loeality. Hall, Oct. 1. as he waa being intro- sj^ua^e(J on a majn road.
This diatrict haa suffered too much duced by the mayor in preparation 
from drought during the autnmer, for hi« apeech «gainst the treaty !
and, therefore, we cannot expect a and league of Nationh. The crowd, this Step. Apply presently to | 
bum per crop. Still wo ave aal ia* more tliau 0000 atrong, went wild 1
lied with the little that Divine as Reed came on the «tage, and all St Elizabeth Hospital, Humboldt, Sask.
Providence haa given ua. light wires to the building were

DANA.—Father Leo held aer- ent. Cries of deriaion howled hi in 
vicea here last Sunday. The inaide down, while the audience surged 
of the church, having been painted upon the atage. The aenator at 
rocently, haa a pleaeing effect on tempted to hold the floor for a few 
the worehipper. The church, how- minutes, but waa forced to make 
ever, ia proving too small. hia exit.

BRUNO.—The handsomeSister’e NEW YORK.—For the first time
Convent is fast nearingooropletion.
This week the impoaing «tairwsy 
for the main entrance is being con- 
atructed.
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PILGER.—Mr. Jno. Q. Brandon 
haa rocently «old the S.W. I S. 19- 
40 22 to John Kohlen, and the 
N.E. 1 of the sarae section to Al
bert Wiest.

HUMBOLDT. — Mr. Jos. Bain, 
of Hillsley, has. taken over the 
dairy business of Mr. Cooper and 
is now supplying Humboldt with 
milk. Mr. Bain has had already 
a large number of milch cows, and 
also purchased a number of Mr. 
Cooper’s cows at the latter’s auction 
last week.

—Mr. Mich. Flory bought the 
»S.W. 1 S. 36-37-23, Mr. Jno. Q. 
Brandon conducting the sale.

—The fall sesaion of the court 
of the Kings Bench will open at 
the court house, Humboldt, onTues- 
day, Oct 14.

—Jos. Schaeffer who will take 
up mechanical engineering, and 
William Genereaux who will study 
medicine, went to Kingston, Ont, 
last week.

—Father Benedict in Company 
with Father Joseph went to Fulda 
on Sept 30th were the former 
united a happy couple in the holy 
bonds of matrimony.

FULDA.—The Fulda Rural Te
lephone line is now in running Or
der and the various subscribershave 
a busy time in trying out its efiici-

For Rent BRUNO BAKERY
Jos. Kammer, Prop.

FRESH BREAD DAILY
Wheat and Rye—

All Kinds of Funcy Cakes 
-Soft Drinks —

Fruits according to Scason
Plour For Sale

i I handle the best Quality in town
Buy It And Try It

Sickness compels me to take

Frank Massinger

BIG DISPERSION

AUCTION SALE
on the farm of E.B. Haskamp, 4 rniles north of Humboldt,Joseph succeeded to
on Wednesday, October 22nd.

The stock and outflt include the following:
16 Pure Bred Shorthom Cows 
15 Pure Bred Shorthom Calves 
Pure Bred Shorthom Bull

6 Farm Horses, Machinery, Household Fumiture etc.
Sale of Machinery, Furniture etc. Starts at 10.30 
Sale of Pure Bred Stock and Horses Starts at 1.30

TERMS: All sums up to $20.00 cash: over that amount half 
cash;" balance time tili December 1, 1019, on goed
bankable notes.

For catalogues of Pure Bred Stock, apply Box 319, Humboldt, or to
J. A. STIRLING, Auctloneer.

in history, a king trod American 
eoil when King Albert of Belgium 
stepped ashore from the steamer 
George Washington on October 2, 

—Frank Leuschen, who gave up followed by Queen Elizabeth and 
farming, is conducting an up-to- Prince Leopold, and the other mem- 
date Hardware störe in town: A«k bers of the royal party. A band 
him how to make your cistern played “La Brabacfitme,” when the 
water-tighfc and let him seil you king shook hauds with Vice-presi- 
some of his “always-ready” glue dunt Marshall and Secretary Ijüii- 
for woodwork.

* embody the j 
roe serv&nt of
to the writer. 
all aeriousoett 
rment is held 
o know him.
• presen ts it- 
of Canada to 
such vital in- 
ühnreh. •‘The 
i Harvest bot 
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sing. In bidding the king welcome, 
; Marshall said : Your Majesty, the 

mm mm m ä. ■ .. Iioad of this government, worn inUnited Stetes News body, ie unable tD welcome you E. B. HASKAMP, Owner.on
----------- ; liehalf of its people and hiinself.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Presi-1 He delegated this pleasing duty to 
dent Wilson is a “very «ick man” my les« competent hand. Today 
and his condition is less favorable, there is no man in this broad Und,

WILLMONT —Last Sunday in

Thethe absence of Father Lawrence, 
the Services were held by Father 
Chrysoetom of Muenster. The Rev. 
Father, who founded this pariah 
nearly 6fteen years ago, congrat
ulated the people on the wonderful 
progress the parish made in the 13 
years since last he held Service» 

It may Le here. Only unanimity of purpose 
he thought, could have made the 

in the United States are mak- erection of such a beautiful church 
ing the same complaints, repeated in otir midst a possibility. One

other thing deaerved special and 
well-merited praise, the founding 
and maintenance of a good paroch
ial school in which the fnture par- 
ishioners are trained.

New Hardware Storeit was said by Dr. C. T. Grayson, who loves lüierty, tidclity, justicc 
the president's physician, in a sta- and courage, who does not glaflly 
ternent issued Oct. 2 at 10 o’clock greet you. I welcome you to the 
night from the White House. Af- repubhc somewhat as king of the 
ter consultation with several other i Icavest people since time began ; 
physicians who all agreed as to the bat more as a man whose conduct 
President’« condition, it was deter- will Ije a mighty force in steady- 
mined that absolute rest is essen- ing the world tx> law and order,

friendship, faithf ul Iness and free- 
Th^ king then replied: 

“At the moinent of setting foot on 
American soil the King of Belgium 
deeirea to express to the people of 
the United »State« the great pleas
ure with which the queen and he 
are coming to it« shores at the In
vitation of President Wilson. The

You want a HE ATER — Come in and see us. 
Don’t buy that FURNACE for the new house 

until you get my prices.
this cry—this
«tryte and be 
tilolic Canada! 
be no question

duced piices, because it (S more or 
less ealled tough, 
somewhat consoling that the far-

REMEMBER:
We Have A Full Line of HARDWARE, 
Pumps of all kinds, Patent Hog Feeders, 

Oils and Greases, etc.
Your Call Appreciated.

mers
tial for seine time. ,

—Heated clashes between Senat-1 dotti.”rains there also interfering with 
the tield work. Fargo reported 
even a «light «nowfall on the Mis
souri slopes in North Dakota on 
Sept 29, which was followed by 
a chilly snap.

—A kind lady from Muenster 
ha« eohtributed $3.00 toward« the 
orphans at Prince Albert, and two 
gentlemen at Bruno $1.00 each to
ward« the same good purpose. May 
God reward them!

WATSON.-Mis« M.M. O’Marah’a

or Johnson of California, one of 
the leaders of the treaty Opposition, 
and Senator William« of Mississippi, 
one of President Wilson« chief 
epokesmen, over the right of the 
United States to have aa many 
votes a« the British empire in the 
league of nations, kept the senatx; king bring« to this nation of friend« 
in such a turmoil la»t week that teatimony of profound «entiment« 
extra guard« liad to be stafcioned of gratitude of hia countrymen for 
in the galleries to roaintain order. the powerful aid, moral and inater- 
Senator Johnson said it would be ial, which America gave to them 
a good thing for the eenate to ad- in the course of the war. The name 
journ for a while and go out to the of the Commission for the relief of 
country and leam what the people Belgium will live etcrnally in the 
think about the league. The pro- memory of Belgians.” 
vision giving the British empire 
six votes and the United States of influenza in »St. Paul and fcwelve

Colony
Tbe Rt Rev. 
)ÄR, U»e new
Abbey, is ex- 

■ oext

ST. BENEDICT. — The Very 
Rev. Father A. Jan, O.M.I., Father 
Nandzik, O.M.I., of Fiah Creek and 
Father Swenciaky, O. M. I., of Sae- 
katoon were visitors, last week, at 
St. Benedict and admired the boau- 
tifnl and artietic work of Mr. Ber- 
thold Imhoff in onr neat church. 
Mr. Imhoff finished hia work, last

Frank Leuschen, Bruno,Sask.
v Joe. Bieter, 
k. St Josephs 
r at tbe Abbey 

be went 
to Dead Moose
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JUST ARRIVED

A Carload of Ogilvie
:

pupils of the Sacred Heart Separ
ate School will give a Flag Drill,
“Rule Britannia,” at the School 
Convention at Wadena, on Thurs- 
day evening, Oct. 9.

—A small outfit started grading 
on the C.P.R., eonthweet of Wataon 
last week. The men came from 
Mooee Jaw and Swift Current.

—The contract is awarded to 
Mr. F. Sabrsw for the Bank fit 
Commerce bailding at Knuteon’s.
It will be 40 feet in length bnt not 
aa impoaing in appearance ae the 
Bank at Wataon. The town lots 
are not yet snrveyed and the poa- 
eibility of moving the bailding had 
to be considered. x

—J. Jansen h Son aold their 
farm south of town to Mr. J. C.
Travers of Ponteix, Saak. Mr. and 
Mm J. Jansen will reride at Boet- scaHoldmg. had been removed from

Satnrday, and both the paetor, the 
Rev. Father Rudolph, 0.8. B., and 
hie flock, the good people of St. 
Benedict are now delighted with 
their beautiful ehnreh. In the sabc- 
tuary may be seen the pietnree of 
St Henry and St Cnnignnde, and 
a moet lovely painting of the Good 
Shepherd trying to extricate the 
lost sheep from among the thorne. 
In the church proper the twelve 
apostlee, painted on oilcloth, look 
gracionely down upon the devont 
faithfnl visiting St. Benedict'« 
Church. The pariehionere are so 
happy and satisfied with Prof. Im
hoffe art that they woold have 
paid him double the priee for his 
decorative work, had he demanded 
it. On Satnrday last, after the
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Royal Household FlourST. PAUL, Minn. — Nine cast s |

is “a challenge to a man’« seif- j from district« throughout the state 
respect and a aftront to his patriot liave been reported to the state 
ism.” There was no more reason board of Health, 
for giving a vote to each of the PITTSBURG, Pa. — A printed 
fractions of the British Empire, ^lateincnt, signed by »Samuel Gom- 
than there would be for giving a j»ers, {»resident of the American 
separate vote to the state of New Federation uf Labor, and W. Z.
York. The President was not be- Fueter, secretary of tbe national 
ing frank with the people when he cosomittee, made public here Oct. 1 
aseerted the inequality of voting -leelared : “The Steel strike is ail 
power was of no iuiportance. »Sen- tiMMfndous success. Over 370JKK) i j 
ater Williams defended the right -teel workers are out.” The state- 

r » # D •*.; v ir ment aseerts the Union rank« areof each of tim Bntish «elf-govern- l|ein (lftily. ,t ,.rit-
ing colonie» to have vote*. Deepit« „,ized the an,j declared cor- |
the efforte of the guards, langht. r poration* wen- usftig it todiscrcdit 1 in FVlO PpfprR "RfltP !
broke ont in tlie galleries when | the strike. AQVemSe lU 1116 DL. JTeLeiö DUlt.

r-one which is well known to everybody.
Ask for Special Priee on 

Quantity Lots.
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The Shapack & Wolfe Co.
The Right Name for Any Trading.

We have Everything to suit Your Taste and Pocketbook
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Yours fail
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THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICtAN AND SURGEON

Office in Reaidence, (formerly Jno. 
Q. Brandon’s residencel, opposite 

Atlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

Premier Martin Replies to H.C. Frmk|y- 1 “nnot underHtand
linrkon UP nf Tnrnntn wfce yonrattitude nor tliat of someoth- 
noklten, ffi.r., or l oronui, wno in.Eutern Cenad» who low no
said “German" Schools of Sas

katchewan were a Menace.

further favored by the Lord with 
a gracious Invitation to aiin higher 
still, and tonsecrate theiiwelves to 
the lioly «ervice of Ood in tha 
priestly or the reltgioo* life.—C. C.

1$ the Queen ef the Most Hely Rosary.
Maid all riiaids excelling, 

Pauwing meek and lowly, 
Win for sinner* jjardon, 

Make uh chaste and holy.

A» we on ward joorney,
Aid our w.*ak endeavor, 

Till we gaze on Jesu*,
And rejoice forever.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturerfi of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CRfcAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for bujterfat 
du ring winter and Summer. 

Write to us for further Information 
O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

opportunity to make stateinent* 
aboöt Western Canada which are 
not in accordance with the fact*. 
Our school System, including the 
huüdings, inspectors, teachers and 
curriculum, is just as good, and I 
VieHeve in some respects, roore ad- 
vanccd than that of the province 
of Ontario. In this province, with 
p-specfc to the probiere of the ed- 
ucation of the uon-English chHd> 
greater effort has been put forth 
in the way of making the school 
a real instrument for Canadianisa- 

Premier Martin replied to Mr tion th.n ha» been everthought of 
Hocken by letter, pointing out the “ tl,l> Province of Ontario; and 
fallaciouw*» of hl. »totement, and in that f,rovince there are 8u,wtan- 
twomonth»tatet Mr.Hocken wrote ti dl-v ™t..any non-English a« there 
the Premier, but evaded the inane a,e here and the Problem ha* 1)66,1 
Premier Martin wrote again and with -vot? for n,ore than a S6nc,a' 
fchallenge» Mr. Hocken, if he de- tion' Wonld il' not 1)6 better tor 
nire« to'be fair, tore/ute in the >ou tosPend your time and elfort 
houae of common, hi« previollJi» »n attempt to clean up your own 
»toten,ent. Mr. Martin'» second P,ov,nce and make d “ ,,,odel for
letter reada as follow«: othere 40 follow' rather than to

continually be talking of the
menace” in Western Canada.

I am quite sure that the policy 
which has been pursued in years 
past, by certam of the newspapers 
und by spine of the people in the 
city of Toronto, has had roore to do 
than anything eise in creating a 
feeling of antipathy ou the pari of 
the west towards eastern people. 
No opportunity has been lost in en- 
deavoring to create the Impression 
that certain sections of Western 
Canada represent all that is back
ward of civilization. Why not point 
out that the problems which we 
have had are on their way to a hap
py solution and that great progress 
has been made, in fact/ far greater 
than any one would have hoped for 
ten years ago?

You should remember that thie 
country is dominated very large ly 
by thought and Inspiration derived 
froin the east —the east is the mo
biler of the west—and yet some of 
bur friends tnere lose no op]fc>rtuh- 
ity, by Statements rnuch as you 
made in the houae of commonS, of 
endeavoring to create an impression 
in your portion of Canada that we 
have not the proper attitude to all 
that is Canadian and all that is 
British.

The reeord of Saskatchewan in 
the war is one that should surely 
CQ&vince you that the people of thie 
province stand second to none in 
Canada. Do you know that in 1918 
Saskatchewan contributed more per 
capit^r in actual cash for Red Cross 
purposes than any other province? 
Do you know that the Daughters of 
the Empire in the province of Sas
katchewan, in the same year, col- 
lected more money for patriotic 
purposes than the same Organization 
in äny Other province, vxcepting 
only the province of Ontario? Do 
you know that the school childreu 
of thie provipce raised a sum for 
Belgian relief which was $30,000 
more than the amonnt raised in any 
other province? Consider the whole 
reeord of the province frpm the 
time war was declared tili peace 
was signed, and teil me which one 
of the provinces of Canada perform- 
ed its duty in a more whole-hcart- 
ed manner.

In conclusion, let me say that I 
intend to give the statment you 
made in the house of commons some 
Publicity and also my reply to your 
stateinent. Perhaps it is not worth 
while doing so, perhaps it is not 
worth while my writiug you at such 
length, as I am gradu&tly coming. to 
the conclusion that you and some of 
yom Ontario iriends do not want 
facts. The facta interfere with the 
political propaganda which has been 
used by certain sections of Ontario 
against the west for some years. 
However, as a member of the gov- 
ernment of the province and as a 
Citizen of the province, I cannot al- 
low such sta einents to go unchal- 
l|nged, and a^ain I appeal to you to 
be fair in all your statemente with 
respect to the west and to

(Si

InconsecDr. 2t. fj. ZTtcCutcbcon
Position anb Surgeon

® f f i c t:
Rcpfey Blocf — t)umbolbt, Sasf.

Statements made on the floor ofThe Pope Welcome«
Democracy. the house of commons on May 14

---------- by H. C. Hocken, M.P., of Toronto,
“\ ftricah lines up with demo*. edttor of tlie Orange Sentinel, re- 

cracy," is the heading of an item in 
a New York daily, apropos of a 
letter of the Pope to Cardinal Lu- 
^on, There is nothing startling, in 
this ne WH. The CI mich has always 
guarded the interests of the people;
«he has consistently oppoeed auto-
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the negr-

fecting on the educational systeei 
of Saskatchewan and chargirig that 
all the text books used in the schools 
of the province liave a Cenrmnising 
tendency are strougly challenged 
by Premier Martin, minister of ed- 
ucution for Saskatchewan. ,

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Rcligious Vocations.

TheOne of the moat important tasks 
of Catholic educators is the foster- 
ing in young souls, of vixuvtions Ui 
the ^riestliocnl and the religious
life.

Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: LivingstoneSt, Phone 7 8Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.cracy, as she ha* held in ahhorr- 
tlli doctrine of the Divilfeence Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter- 
fat du ring winter and summer. 
* RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrld J. Heringer,
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

One of the most effeetive uieons right of kingM. Her great theolog- 
te accomplish thi» i« to inetill in I juns have been the strongest exprm- 
youthful hearts a tender love of i ent* to populär rights under every 
purity, and an intense hatred of | form of sovereignty. Her early

Omncils gave the first great lessons 
in self-govemment to the fieople of 
the modern world. Her monaster-

tlie conti ary vice.
|*ireon, that is in the hahitof yield- 
ing to this vice, unfits himself for 
the higher life of holiness. Such a 
life requiren much supernatural 
wisdom; and Holy Scripture ns- 
sures us that “Wistlom will not

A young Veterinary Surgeon 
V. ff. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building, 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night.

;

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

ies and gilds with their Assenihlies 
and populär elections were model* 
of democracy. The Pope hims^jf is 
freely choscn, without regard to 
rank or birth, the “Servant of the 
servnnts of Ood.”

Hence the words of Benedict XV 
to Cardinal Lu^on, as reported in 
the press, urging co-ojieration of 
all classes, praising democracy and 
the education of the Proletariat, ex
press no Hcntiments new or stränge 
to him. In connection with the par- 
ticipation of French Catholics in 
the parliaincntary elections lim 
Holiness is quoted as writing:

“The great outstauding fact -in 
the world todayi* theever-strength- 
enitig current every where towards 
democracy. The Proletariat classes 
as they are called, having taken a 
preponderant pari in "the war, de- 
»ire in every country to derive 
therefrom the maximum ad van tage 
.... The Catholic Church has al
ways loveÄ. those who sufter and 
has always taught that public pow- 
er estahlished for the common good 
must work espeeially to tmprove 
conditions for those who suffer. 
That is why the Catholic clergy 
must not oppose the proletarian re- 
vindications, but must favor them, 
provided they rernain within the 
limits of honesty and justice.”

Good words, these, and just as 
good is the Pope's caution against 
those who in their excess, “would 
overtum the sopial order, which 
human natu re renders necessary, 
to the detriiiient of everybody.” 
There can lie no worse enemies of 
the fieople. '

The spirit of democracy breathes 
nowliere more freely than within 
the Catholic Church. If the Pope 
now welcomes thdlegitimate demo- 
cratic inovementa of today, he is 
but repeating ah act which has 
lieen performed in any times before 
by bis predecessors in the Chair of 
Peter and by othere less exalted 
than he.

“Regina, Sask, Sept. 25, 1919.
H. C. Hocken, Esq., M.P.,

House of Commons, 
-Ottawa, Ont

Dear Mr. Hocken,—I have your 
letter of the 2öth inst, in reply to 
iny letter of July 28 and I have 
noted carefully what you say. Your 
letter does not answer mycomplaint.

In the House of Commons you 
made use of the follow ing words, 
nccording to Hansard: “AU.the text 
tjooks ofthdt province have a stroity 
tendency to teach the chihlren to 
admire what ie Oernuin inetead 
of intitmeting them in Canadian 
citizenship”

In my last letter I forwardcd to 
you a copy of our curriculum and 
I want to ask you again to point 
out one textbook included in the 
curriculum which shows anything 
eise but a desire to instruct in 
Canadian citizenship.

In your letter to me yon make 
the following stateinent: “I think 
surely you must rnean that since 
the legislation of your last session 
the German schools have been pro- 
hibited by law, becanse you can 
hardly be unaware of the fact that 
notwithstanding the law, schcxils 
coJWueted in the German 4anguage 
have lieen operated in several dif
ferent jiarts of the province.” This 
statemenfc is based on a wrong as- 
smnption. The law does not now, 
and never did, permit of German 
schools. The only thing that was 
permitted in the schools was the 
teaching of a language other than 
Engl iah for thp last hour of the day. 
The law said that English shall be 
the language of instruction, so that 
even before the law was changed 
we had no “German schools” in the 
province. You say that since the 
law has been changed "Schools con- 
ducted in the German language 
have been operated in several dif
ferent parts qf the province.”

If you have any knowledge as 
to any school in Saskatchewan 
where this is the condition of af- 
fairs, I shall be gl ad if you will 
advise me as I will undert&ke to 
see that the school in question is 
conducted according to law. I 
might teil you that we have had 
c« »mplaints during the past year 
and every complaint has been in- 
vestigated and every etforfc put 
forth to see that the schools are 
properiy conducted,y

Again let me ask you to point 
out on our school curriculum one 
objectionablc text book and teil me 
of one school in this province which 
can bc called “A German School.’’ 
If you cannot do this and want to 
show your Fairness, yon will take 
the first opportunity of stating in 
the House of Commons that the 
statement you made before to 
which I take objection, was abeo- 
lutely unfounded in fact and that 
you regret very much having mis- 
repreeented one of the^provinces of 
Canada.

dwell in a txxly subject to sins.”
If, then, w’o wish to proenre for 

^ young souls a vocation to th« higher 
life, we must keep them innocent; 
and the greatest danger for, in- 
nocence is the vice of impurity. The 
souls, that are sanctified in Baptisrn 
year after year, are like the fair 
bloesoniH.-that adom the fruit trees 
in the springtiinv,« destined to l>e- 
cuine so inany delicious fruit*. But 
we know by a sad experjence that 
the majority of the hlossoms do 
nht cotne to mnturity; some are 
nipped in the bud by an early front; 
othersattain ftfullergrowth.looking 
fair without, but fall ing off beeäuse 
eaten within by a hidden worin. 
So, too, multitndes of children have 
their hearts bligj^d by the cold 
front of indifl'ereiice, the ordinär)^ 
etfect of an un-Catholic education, 
others are consuined by a gnawing 
worin within. The worm, that cats 
away the inner life of vrrtue, is 
most commonly the vice of im- 
purity.

Now what are the most etficient 
autidotes against this dreadful 
vice? The foremost antidote is the 
frequent reception of the Sasra 
mentsof Confession and Holy Com - 
inunion. This is the Divine Pro
vision to support our spiritual life 
and to restore it, when it is weak- 
ened or lost by sin. This pvecious 
invans is nveded in all lands and all 
ages, and it is espeeially nveded in 
our lands and our agc, in which the 
(langers^o purity are so multiforni. 
that it is almost usdiflicult to keep 
young people innocent, a* it was for I 
the tlirec twys in the fiery furnaee 
of Babylon to reniain unscathed by 
the flames. And yet thehelpof God 
protected these from harre ; and 
thus, too, Divine grace prottets the 
innoceneo of thousands of Catholic 
hearts in our midat.

A second most poweiful aid to 
preserve purity is the use of much 
fervent prayev. Theinspired author 
of the Book of Wisdom said: “As I 
knexv that I could not otherwise be 
continent except God gave it, and 
this also was a point of wisdom to 
know whose gift it was, I went to 
the Lord and heaougbt Him.”

All the great inodels of purity, 
tliat the Lord has gfven to Ifis 
(yhurch, have been remarkable for 
their application to prayer. Take 
as examples of this the youthful 
Saints, Aloysius, Stanislaus and 
John Befchmans.

This prayer bccomes the more 
efficacious, when it takos the form 
of devotion to the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. She is the most perfect 
model of purity; wherefore. holy 
Church loves toinvoke her as “Vir
gin most Pure, Virgin most Chaste, 
Virgin undeiiled, Virgin Inviolate, 
Lily among Thorns,” etc. And 
Mary loves to procurö for heY fer
vent clients a «bare in her angelic 
virtue.

It is a matter of constaut experi- 
ence that souls, thus sanctified, are

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 
Full Information given on request.

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
M6ney to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask. _

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer
Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE.

BRUNO, SASK.
Z. VON RAJCfr AUDITOR.

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for*Cockshntt Implements.

Deab ZHoose €afe Store
Carl Cinbberg, proprielor 

For years I have conducted my 
busine« here, and that my many 
patrons are aatiafied in proven by 
their-increoaing patronage. That's 
right 1 Why go ela«iwhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapeat prices ?
We have Boot», Slioes, Dry Good», 

Groceriea, Tobacco, etc.
Best servieo alway» guaianteed.

Municipal, Commercial, etc.
I will audit your Books and Accounts 
and will fumiah you with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Gallon me.
P.0.Box284 Humboldt,Sask. Phone62

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
betöre yon build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Feed and Livery Stahle
If you want QÜICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

Land
Market!

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be liad ab
Pitzel’s Meat> Market

The place where you get the best 
and at 6atisfäctory prices.

m *

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLERWE By Y Cattle, Hog», Sheep and 

Poultry. If you have theui to gell, 
let us know, we pay highest prices. REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.Pitzel’s Meat Market: Livingatone St-, HUMBOLDT, PhoneB2.
No Apology Necessary.

Central Meat Market JjS BteÄ
“ ANNAHEIM, SASK. *

I WELD ,
5 east iron or any kind of metal }
J • by Oxygen • Accetylene • Process J

i ♦
/, * All work guaranteed and done *

♦ promptly. Telephone in Shop. ♦

The Humboldt
Catholics who know what they 

are talking about never feel the 
need of apologizing for the Cath
olic school. They know tliat it lins 
vindicated its claim to a place 
ond to none in the educational 
world. Its course is equal to the 
best of its dass and is not wei^lted 
down with the fada and frills which 
are so fommon a feature of secular 
education. The teachiqg of the 
Catholic school is thomugh, its 
training auch as to develop the 
whole man — physical, moral and 
intellectual. What more is needed 
for genuine education?

i
S-

i !
♦I sec-

\ No job too big — none too small

Take Notice!
NOW IS THE TIME 

’TO^ELL YOUR

Fat Cattle.
%

Fresh Muat always on band. 
Delicious Saasages our Spcciality, 
Best prices paid for live or bnt- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

fhe Humboldt
Central Meat
Sdwfhr t Edw,

—Ex.

I will buy your fat cattle and
Repiace same with Stock Cattle 

at Market Price
if you wish so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place Clii^arttMi anyeee. 
Phone or write

Fine Showing by
Brooklyn Schools.

Market wiAt the Regent»’ examination in 
New York, the Catholic schools of 
Brooklyn made a splendid showing. 
Of 18,632 papers submitted, 17,224 
were accepted. The State tests were 
held in 27 centres; of theee 17 are 
Catholic, 7 are Catholic academies.

Licensed Auctioneerii
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Cotony. 
Write or call on me for terms.

I

, Annaheim P. 0., Sask.A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER
I&

\
■■ I

'
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viisrdpreeeotiog condition« betöre 
the peopk of Catiade Let 
operatc in tbe buildihg np of atm- as he was dragged" through the 
ited Canad» from coaat to coaat and 
endeavdr to nee wbat is good in 
each of the provinces of the con- 
federation.

Youra faithfully,
(Signed) W. 1(1. Martin.“

126,654 men. women and children 
wem ltilled by aceidents in mir in
dustrial life at hönlf. Ho further

was ever strung to the light pole. 
Two bullet« wer« fired into hkbody

would blow hi» own hom through 
|he etibrts of hissons.”

Tliere worecriea of "Shaine!" and 
pointed out that every day of the “Order!“ 
uineteen montlie 220 men, Women 
and children werv, du an average, j »jK'ak of tliese thinga,” muarkod 
killed by accident in the United Mi Fielding, wlioee voicv hroke

Banque d’HochelagaU» co-
to. 34

crowd. He was never he&vd to Head Office Montreal.
AutlMriitd Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Md up and Reserve $7,800,0N.N 

Total Assets $$7,000,000.00.
General Banking Business transacted on meist favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregationa, Variahee, 

Munidpalitiea,School Diatricta and Institution«patronizedby Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking buainesa. It aaves 
a lot of trouble in caae of the doath of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: - Interest paid at higheet rate 

and computed semi-annually on all depoaits of ONE Dollar up.
. Collection Department:- Special attention given to aale notee. 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate».
J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

Established in 1874CLY
RGEOX 
aerly Jno. 

opposite

>ldt, Sask.

utter a word and he was not given 
an opportunity to speak before be- 
ing stretehed full length before the 
gaxe of thousands. Hie body was 
mutiUited beyond recogn ition. 
Riddled by a thoumind balleth, 
it ion« jilared oter a fire of tarred 
fiyote. It mi* not permitt ed to 
remain thrre long, hetrever, and
UXLH

“I don't think any one should

States. "Safety First” is a motto] witli emotion. "I had unly one mm, 
to be taken seriously by employere and he enlisted in Aug. 1914, ah a 
and employee» alike. private soldier. He has come back

and Ikoen honombly diaehavged. He 
: Won liia coimniKMion after two yuaix 
in the ranks."

IncoBsequent Democracy.ttebeon
rgeon A year ago the United State« 

together with Great Britain and 
their allies weYe inyolved in the 
moet desperate and gigantic war, 
history has known, against the 
1 barbarous Huns” in Order to 
wrest that unspeakably depraved 
and mutderous nation, given to all 
gort» of annatural crime» and de- 
bauchery, from the bondage of 
Kaiserism and aerfdoin b}r coufer- 
ring upon it-»-8o at least we Were 
told—the inestimable boon of de- 
mocratic self-determination and 
freedoni »o plentifully possessed 
and so felicitonsly enjoyed by the 
btghly civilized nation of the Unit
ed States. To accomplish their 
ideal purpose of freeiug the “Hun” 
the brave troops of the United 
States did not disdain to fight »ide 
by side with the Negro, the Turko, 
the Indian, the Singhalese, the tiin- 
du. Money was noquestion. Com
merce, trade relations, the market 
had no bearing whatsoever in the 
war'anyway, as far as the United 
States were concerned. The war 
was waged for a noble purpose: 
for the liberation of the “Huns” 
from the clutches of the kaiser, 
couimonly known by the patriotic 
people of the United States as the 
“Beast of Berlin” or the “Mad dog 
of Europe”. If only the “Hun” 
was reclaimed to civilization, de-

A Mcrited Rebuke. \
fto&n being dragged through 

the Htreets at the nid of a rope 
pulled by fift'y rnnnbernof the nult. 
Tili* epeetacle did not end until 
late in the momiiuj hmirs when 
uhat renuiined of the iurno tvae 
hung to a trolley pole at one. of 
the mo8t imitortant down-town 
inteisect ion*. The arrival of the 
federal troops caused a dispersal of 
the mob.—The condition of Mayor 
Smith was reported by hiß physi
cians to be slightly improved today. 
The mayor, who had received cüts 
and broken boues, recovered con- 
sciouhness at noon. He will be un- 
able to give a coherent story of the 
rnob’s attack on him. He had 
been on the roof of the court house

The cx-Minister was unahle to 
prtweed for the demonstration, 

! meinlwrs on Iwtli «ide« of the 
Commong on Sept. 11, which he iß House, irrespective of party, cheer- 
not liktily to forget. Hon, W S. for seYeral mimitv«, and Mr. 1 >. 
Fielding
Canadian Ministers remaining at; Co ward!” at Mr. SUu-t-y. 
the Peace Conference.

Mr. Stocey rose fco ask : “Did you 
send any sonn overseas?"

F. B. Stacey, M.P. for Westmin- 
ater, B.C., received a rebuke in the

‘IM, Süsf.

SfETT
T eviticizing Lin* tirtni of )) McKenzie »houting ‘Cowaiil ß

HUMBOLDT BRANCHione 88 
PhonvT 8 MUENSTER BRANCH 

ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
I

Subscribe to
“I have little regard,” retorted 

Mr. Fielding, "for the man w ho

m
nger, ♦

. I
or, Sask. You Are Invited to come in and see us in our new 

Store and Office premises in the old 
Vulcanizing «hop half way hetween 

Poat Office and Bruser’s Store. It doea’nt matter whether you in- 
tend to use or do usc Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will beintereated tohear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can save by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residente.
formation bureau for all questions arising about the ime of electric 
appliances and apparatua, cost of limtallation and repairs and mnin- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it.

We seil the “Rlulpt" Llglit Plant, just the size for your Farm, twice the 
size of the best known other plants, and comparntively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

OFFICIAL WEATHE» REPORT FOR MUENSTER, SASK.
■geon
UMB0LDT. IHM» MMN MM 7DATE

Msslmum MinimumMaximum Minimum Maximum Minimum
Hege and 
Lseociation. 
o. Building, 
28 at night.

-

72 4«1. Sept. Furthermore, we like tothink of our offlee as an in-
aud had just come down to ask the 2. 
mob to obey the lawr wrhen he was 3. 
seized.”

Read also the following : 
"MONTGOM ERY, Ala., Sept.:i().

—John Teihple, negro, wlio last 
night shofc and fat^lly wounfled y 
Policeman John Barlxare and who jy 
was yi'ourided by fhe officer, was ^ 
shot fco death in a hospital shortly \2. 
after Uiree o’clock this morning by 13. 
a small band of wdiite men. He 14. 
w as the third negro to die by lynch- 15^ 
law within a period of tw'clve hours, 16» 
Miles Phifer and Robert Crosky, 
the lattev a dischaiged soldier, hav- 
ing been shofc to death by a mob 
five miles from the city yesterday 
afternoon. Still another negro, ^ 
who was wfyh Temple when Bar- 
bare was shot, wras being sought 
by a posse. and it wras believed bis 
captu re would result in more vio- 26. 
lence."

59 32 I4164 :■
37714. mB. A.
47tiö6.

72 41
ASK. m 46

6:t6. ' 43
65 - 46 Humboldt’s Electrical Shop>N 3673

OR1NEY, 76 44
KO 48JLIC.

4255est Rates. 
Dldt, Sask. Land and Farms!2760 8

70 37
3968

EN 67 46
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

4769LOANS
392: onmocracy, • polifcical freedom and 

humanity! If he would only de- 
sist from murdering innocent 
women, plundering and demolish- 
ing the monasteries and churches! 
So we were taught every day, 
such was the language of the big 
daily:newspapers, a year&go, if we 

mber rightly, day by day. 
Finally the monster was overcome. 
The “Huns” wrere decisively beaten. 
The kaiser jvas dethroned and is 
now living an exile in Holland.—

405520.
3K. 405321.

3967JDITOR. 64- 36
al, etc.
>d Accounts 
PERFECT 
Gallon me.

. Rhone 82

376624.
62 27 z.25.

3261
38 2327.
41 25Now, who will be good enougli '■ 28. 

to give us tho correct detination of 29. 
democracy? Or has tlie United 90. 
States beeil driving out the devil 
by Beelzebub i

reine

“I 43 27
67 27 ? ■

Ltd.
SAT1SFACT0RY TRADING

AT

The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

Remarks for the Month of September 1919.
Highest temperatu re: 80 (on Sept. 12); lowest temperatu re: 23 

(on Sept. 27). Average temperature: Highest 00, lowest 38. 
Rain 1.55 in.

The highest average temperature during the Month of Sept. 1918 
was 61.70, the lowest 32.40.

ISK.
7 »Stock

But lo, what is happening now 
Has thisin the United States ! 

sublime spirit of democracy de- 
generafced ? Read wliat happened 
in Omaha, Nebr., last week. Are

1Industry More Deadly than Wari.
he best, 
Stock. That industry is more deadly 

than modern war was on^ of the 
lessons fprcibly brought home by 
C.W. Pride, general manager of the 
Rational Safety Council of the 
United States, in hiß Speech at 
Wilmington, Del. Of the 2,000,000 
American soldier« who wenfc over- 
seas, he said, 50,150 were killed or 
died from battle wounds during 
the nineteen inonths of the war. 
During precisely the same period, 
200,000 workers were injured and

Agent. the atrocities of the “Huns” being 
duplicated in the United States ? 
linder date of Sept. 29, our big 
dailies reported the following:

“OMAHA, Nebr.— For severöl 
hours the lives of more than 100 
prisonero in the county jail here 
yesterday were eudangered by 
flames, when the building was set 
atire by rioters in theif attempfc to 
secure William Brown, a negro, 
jailed on a Charge of attack ing'ä 
white girl in the city suburbs last 
week. It was finally necessary to 
send them all to the roof. .Sheriff 
Clark stood off the angry mob^un- 
til the flames caused the prisoners 
themselves to take äction. They 
at tirat decided among themselves 
to thfiow the negro from the roof 
to the pavement below, and leave 
him to the destfuction of the mob. 
During an attempt to dissuade the 
mob, Mayor Smith was seized and 
dragged through the ßtreets, the 
men Holling to lynch him and 
hurling other investives at the 
city’s chief execntive. He was res- 
cued and diapatched to a hospital. 
It was at thi» movement that the 
mob gained entranc-e to tl^e building, 
pushed past Sheriff Claric and his 
deputies and forced their way into 
the cell corridor. Here it was that 
the negro was turned over to them; 
Throwing.a rope around hi» neck,

, about fifty, dragged him 
through the building to the stre et 
When they appeared at the Harney 
Street entrance to the court house 
they were greeted by a liowlbg 
mob of thouaand». 
practrcaily dead before hi» form

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.

Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting
Departmentol Store C=7 HliMBOl.DT, SASK.

Mr. and Mrs, Farmer and Children:
We want your Produce and you want our goods. i 

We wish to trade with you and you will be Katisfied ! | 
to trade with us. We have a very nicc UHHortment of jj 

Ladies’, M'ii’s and Children’» Fall and Winter Coat»,

High and Medium Price Für Coat», Udics’ and Child

ren’» l)re»*e», Men’» and Boy»’ Shirl», (Hove», Over

alls, linderwear and Comhinalion», and all other 

Keady-to-Wear, Dry (iisids, Dress Goods and Print», 

Groccrie», Flour, Hardware and Crockery.

A Fine Assortment of 
Ladies', Men’s and Children’s

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Prices that 
were Never Heard 0/ in Humboldt.

Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the fatoous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job. 
I now have a first dass man to do my plumbing.

'HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.

et!
!|5

in the

;trict
Wireman for A. Stadi.kman, (Vmtractor & liuilder

■

, *IDLER
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'

8 SHOES PiDE SHOES I9
anada. if!I

I 1!her ♦
mith ♦ 
LSK. j

!

A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK I
m♦

3 We positively.refuml your money if you are not 
perfectly Hatisfied. Your friend« and ritighbors 

Will Teil You How Nicc it is To Deal at

fmeta! J
Proeess. ♦
10 small } 
id done ♦ II

Shop. « mThe Shapack & Wolfe Co.*******

2!

TIME The Right Name for Any Trading.

We have Everything to suit Your Taste and PocketbookUR
r^p:lc.
i!Wttle and

ckCattie .....= We Frint ■■■■■■■■■ -tt—
Envelopes, Utterheed», Noteheads. Pusters, Circular», etc. 
4*+ St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. +4»
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1an buy 

liver it Brown was
i
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.
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1 CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS |

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
COMMENCING SUXDAY, OCTOBER 5

IIKTWKHN

WINNIPEG-VANCOUVER » WINNIPEG+TORONTO
i:a*t BOOM) 

LEAVE WINMPBG Daily 
ARRIVE TOROMTO-Daily

WEST BOUND
LEAVE WINNIPEG—Daily 10.10 P.M. 
ARRIVE VANCOUVKR-Dafly 7.00 P.M.

8.30 P.M. 
4 m P.M.

Day Coaches, Tourist and Standard Sleepinf Cars. Observation Cars 
EQUIPMENT between Winnipeg and Toronto and betweee Edmonton Vancouver.
BEST IN

ENQUIBE ABOUT CHOICE OF BOVTES between WINNIPEG and T0B0NT0
Local Agent Will Be Clad To Gtre You AU Information or wrtte to Paeeenger Dept*. 

Winnipeg, Saakatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
«♦The Line Of Transportation That Bind» And Builde The Nation”

-
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Rural Munidpality of St Peter No. 369 
TAX SALE NOTICE

honor whtch the Indian* ean be- 
stow, and the ceremonie* were
hrilliant, reviving ancient glories of 
red-skin* in parliament.

—Thoroogh endoraation of the 
Vietory Loen of 1919 io expreeed 
by Hon. W. L. McKenzie King, 
leadet of the Liberal party in tbe 
Dominion, in a letter addreaaed to 
the minister of linance, Sir Henry 
Drayton. Mr. King lays emphasi» 
upori the neeeeeityfortliemainten- 
ance of Canada'* credit and the de- 
»irability that the money require.l 
to rueet the pressing Obligation* of 
fhe nation should be raised at home.

that a different age-groop m*y be 
attaeked by the germe thi» year.
No eatisfaetory explanation can be 
given for the attraetion shown by 
the germe towards persona of a 
certsin age. Dt. Copeland’e simple 
and Hane preventive i* "eoep, water 
and freeh air," to Wbich he woold 
ilonbtlese add a aufficient ijnantity 
of good, “common - aenae" food.!

Influenza ie a hooee disease, and 
continoed contact with it is aeem - i & k 5
ingly required to bring on the in- — 
fection. "Apparently the germa El 
of influenza are conveyed by the 
henda more eaaily than in other 
waye. Every one ehonld have 
clean handa. People ahoold malte SE 

it a rule to waah the face and 
hande aeveral time* a day with 
soap and water." Maska are now SE 

condemned aa a real menace, being 
tilthy and preventing a proper §{£
»opply of freah air. The cloeing 
of achoola and churehee ia not con- 
sidered neceaaary, aince New York, 
which diaregarded all auch excea- SE 
sive precautiona, had the loweat 
ileathrate. Dr. Copeland’a excel- 
lent advice for every one ia, to do 
his utinoet to “keep hie equanimity, 
piety and occupation.”

Canadian News
Saskatchewan Notice ia hereby given in aceordanee with the proviskms of 

The Arreare of Taxe» Act, that the Secretary Treaaurer of the 
Rural Munidpality of St. Peter No. 369 will proeeed to aell the 
undermentioned lande at AMMAHEDt, Wer. IS, ISIS, at 10 o’dock 
A. M. unless the Arrears of Taxes and costs be sooner paid.

REGINA—J.G. Robertson, Live 
Stock Cominiaaioner for Saakatch-

THE PAS.—One thonsantl menewari, is leaving shortly for Ontario 
and the Lastern Htatee to purchase i “re t,ie Vin*Kr
extra ehoiee ran.s and ewes for Sa*-1 Lu'fikr 10 work in thcir löm 
katchewan farmera who wish to im- W "«"oonding The Pas.
provH their flock.. In Order to aa- Tl,e “"'P* W,H °Pen on ‘hoCarrot 
»ist the farmen of the province in 11,1,1 futther UP the Saskatchewan 
making a Start with sheep and to river t,,w,lr'1" Cnmberland. It » 

iocrease the numberof sheep in the 
province, the Saskatchewan Dep’t. 
of Agiculture has purchaaed nearly 
two thonsand young grade ränge 
ewea and theae are now offered for cll‘ 

aale on caah or credit terms. It ia 
eatimated that about two thonaand

r
Isllli Ui

■iiti -

IfDESCHIPTION Or 
PROPERTY 1 iiI p£

propoeed to cut between 50 and HO 
raillion feet of log*. To produce thi* 
into *awn lumber, the inill at The 
Pa* i* having it* machinery doubl-

4m 2116 »24 
109,20 3214 2592 
27,65 lOjöf 1515 
3154 I3i61

7-37-19 W.2 605 71 9921Foreign News 374 aie 176,18 176 6H
3059 56 #7
38$NE 10 

All 13
495484!03LONDON.—In spite of nnmer- 

oo* Conferences the big raihray 
atiike wae still in force on Oet 3. 
James Henry Thomaa, general eec- 
retary of the National Union of 
Railwaymen, announced that the 
effort* to re-open the negotiations 
had collapaed, owing to the govern- 
ment’s refusal to go beyond it* 
previons offer, bot appended that 
other oniona than the railwaymen 
were continning their efforta at 
mediation, and, while the strike 
continned, the railroad men wotfld 
do nothing to hinder mediation.— 
Replying to a request for a clear 
explanation of the government’s 
offer to the railwaymen, Premier 
Lloyd George telegraphed to Car
diff that in no event, even when

15:5t 144 16453 
, 4?!hi 
I 54'2t>79

35,2114 12'IC 4731WINNIPEG.—The grain grow
ers of Manitoba are about to organ- 
ize for independent politieal action 
and they are following mach of the 
name plan a* Sa*katchewan. On 
()ct. 15 they will hold » Liberty 
drive, when a canva** will be made 
of all farmers in the province to 
Kecnre mein her* for grain growers’ 
political party in Manitoba. Thi* 
i* the *ame day a» the propoeed 
drive in Saskatchewan, where all 
the conHtituencie* will be canva*eed 
except Aaeiniboia which ha* already 
lieen covered.

38123 1 34tSW 14 
NE 22 
NE 28

2; IC
lljOl
32*07

llMl 11,81
£
o

187 94 1 34 44
more will be purchased to tili the 
deroand from farmers in varioua 
parta of the provinee, No ewes 
older than four year* will be pur- 
ehaaed. In sddition to theae grade 
ewes, about two hundred Lincoln- 
Merino crosa bred ewe* have been 
purchaeed for resale, and the live 
etoek commiasioner hopes to be able 
to get some very choice pure bred 
breedingstock on his trip to theeast. 
About 30 choice Shropahire ewes 
a few of which are imported, will 
be purchased by Mr. Robertson, 
with some chniee Leicesters and 
Oxfords, and ordere will be HUed if

43 2128 4371,21
513 17SW 30 

NE 32
1517 1367

4903 12621
o

6165 6215
90332 4'40'90

173 3 451 681961 
1728 3.60 314t 8332

346 7 34 43186
B616 1432 11.25 302147

167 5157

5946
8382

5378 
58:98
aaÖ6

All 3-38-19 W.2| 280 77

NE 34 
NW 35
Si 35 4435

36297
4990 
35 50

4 5207
SW 4 
SW 6

35 50 36,-
3778 3778 38 28
74 42 2575 344 5lf

173 343 
173 216 
173 259 

5616 1438 1122
173 3 46 
173 3,89

9 10877 10927
2436SE 12 

NW 14
29 52 3002
46014212 4651

460114 50:33
35987

50 83
278U1
3110

All 15 
NE 16

36037
36:29Ontario 3679

7711El 18 82173 8323—Acting under medical advise 
Sir Robert Borden left Ottawa for 
a rest of profiably a month or so.

I The strsin of the last four years 
has been so great thut Sir Robert 
Has hecomo thoroughly run down, 
and a thorough rest will be needed 
to enable him to recuperate from 
the attack of grippe. On Sept. 27 
Sir Robert attended a special meet- 
ing of the eabinet council called to 
consider the platform of the Union
ist party.

—The govemment bill giving 
effect to the provision* of the peace 
treaty, aa applfed to Canada, was 
taken np for diaeuseion by the Sen
ate on motion for section reading. 
In making this motion, Sir James 
Lougheed said that in view of the 
nncertainity as to the line of ac
tion which the prineipal nations 
might «dopt, it heul been thought 
advisable to frame the bill so that 
the government would liave power 
to take action hy order-in-council. 
Senator Bostock, Opposition leader, 
seid that the correspondence show- 
ed that Senators on his aide of the 
house had been correct in their con 
tention that the »anction of the 
Canadian parliament was not con- 
atitutionally essential to the sign- 
ing of the treaty by the King. Sen
ator Dandurand held that ths time 
had come when parliament should 
reclaim it* powers loaned to the 
government and put an end to the 
practico of orders-in-council.

— The Northwest Mounted Po
lice is to cliange its name. In the 
house Mr, Rowell presented a bill 
to amalgamate the Northwest 
Mounted Police with the Dominion 
Police, to constitutn one federal po- 
lice force. The name of the North
west Mounted Police will be chang- 
ed to that of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.

981NWieawwiraearaMraraeaeararg

X For Farm and Garden 2
t 1-37-20 W.2 129,05 10*64 198154 50

' 22l81 50 
204,75 50 
24832 50

286,33 50

4! 19904Si
SW 2 17 28 170 383 23 :npossible for sheep growers who send 

jthpir Orders in to the live stock 
branch of the Saskatchewan Dep't. 
of Agricnlture, for choice purebred 
ewes or rams.

the cost of living falls to pre-war 
level, will any grade of railwaymen 
on the average get leas than twice 
their pre-war wages. In the eaee 
of the lowest grade of railwaymen 
thie represents a minimum wage 
of 40 Shillings weekly as comp*red 
to 18 and 20 Shillings betöre the 
war.

15929
19004

3198 706
42 m 7>09

S4 5 6'46 20625
24882Si 8537

:Ni ( o 
SWif 9Vegetables in Winter.

“Since vegetables form the large 
part of the daily menu, it uo doubt 
ha* been the problem of most Ja- 
milies to know how to störe and 
preeerve fresh vegetables, through 
the winter.

Buy all you can while vegetables 
are cheap, such as carrota, turnipa, 
rutabagsa, beete, paranipe, kohl-rabi 
and winter radiah—and inatead of 
dumping in boxea, simply take any 
woroout waah boiler or atorie jars 
crocks or any other metal Contain
ers, then place a rather eloee titting 
eover ou each.

Put them in cool part of cellar 
and you will have fresh vegetables 
fchroug winter. The Containers need 
not be air tight.

21867 9814906 8 80

1919 170
46 93 3 41

28683 
601 5174 

11170
26 51 5124SE 38410

All farmers wishing 
to buy shtep either grade* or pure 
breds, should communicate with the

91401 11120150
I 745 50-795

1484 1 71 297 45 01 50 4551
| 1409 50 U59

170 3 83 47 40 50 47 g»
340 846 7268 50 7319

7922 14 18 15 84 38709 50 387!69
19|2C 170 »84 61 21 50
74 78 10683 I486 138822 50
“"03 706 728 18033 50

5$ 1410 1131 30626 50
72 1409 1314 35097 50
30 14 10 15 26 406 02 50

„,03| 706 7 20 18956 50
26 32 50 2582

1696 167 75 50 16825 
173 4 75 48 01 BOI

1296| 360 2 59 8737
49 2 69 2949

173 3 02 25 92
173 3 46 4931

17:28 3 60 3 46 96.17B0
3502 357 3 - 80 23 501 8073
34 56 6 92 Milli 50 8961
3004 715 6 - 180,25 50
15021 769 3]— 17605 50

343 3206 50 3266
3 - 68 55 50 6905

1 72 387 65 97 50 6647
172 3 43 37 78 50 3828
172 3 87 50 66 50 6106

1288« 172 257 4604 50 4654
7080 50 7130

173 3 89 6136 50 6185
34661 720 6 92 233 90 50 23440

561 259 6897 50 6947
560 2 59 68 96 50 "

3466 720 692 188 33 50
30 24 718 6 04 192 60 50

38 45 50 38 96 
5184 1452 10136 29786 50

5146Si 13
745NE 14 

NE 16 
SW 18 
NW 20

All 31 
SW 32

2549
14 09

Live Stock Commissioner, and their 
Orders will be wired to him while 
he ia on his huying tour in the eaat.

CARLYLE — The federal con- 
atitnency of Aaeiniboia waa all agog 
over the first nominatiug Conven
tion of the new farmen’ political 
party held here. The town was 
erowded by delegates and visitors 
from all part* of the riding. Tliere 
can be no disputing the fact that 
the convention was the largest nom- 
inating convention ever held in a 
Saskatchewan constituency. Voting 
delegates actually registered num- 
bered 490 and in addition, there 
were 150 registered although by 
no nieans all vieitors took the trou- 
ble 'to regiater. O. R. Uould wae 
aelected as candidate in the fifth 
bailot. — Hon. W. R. Motherwell, 
father of the grain groweva' asa'n. 
and for fourteen yeats minister of 
agriculture in Saskatchewan, was 
unanimonsly chosen by the Liberal* 
of Asainihoia constituency aa their 
atandard-bearer in the federal bye- 
election to take place on Oct. 27. 
Whatever may therefore be the 
outcome of the polling thia conati- 
tuency will bo represented in the 
parliamenfc of Canada bv a grain 
grower.

CLAYTONVILLE. — Frk. Mar- 
dell waa killed Inst week when he 
was caught in the lielt of a thresh- 
ing outfit and ta leen into the Hy- 
wheel of an eight horae-power gaso-, 
line engine. He waa about 33 years 
of age and unmarried. Hia mother 
and two brothers reside near his 
farm.

41 87
60 8225Labor correapondente had 

previously urged the government 
to make it clear that 40 Shillings 
be the guaranteed minimnm wage. 
—On the aixth day of the strike 
many trains were run on all linee, 
and the London Underground Ser
vice was pertially reopened. The 
great Organization for handling the 
easentiala ia working smoothly.

MADRID, Spain.—Many casuai- 
ties have resulted from the floods

277 85
3647 6171

119;All 33 138872
18083
30676
361147
40652
1900»

Wi 1-38-20 W.2 
All 3
All 6
All 9
Wi 139|2715
NE 2-37-21 W.2 8Ce4

14493All 3 836
NE 4153

6922
5 48,51

SE 9 50 8787 
50 2999
56 2642
50 4981

26:41SW 9
2117NE 10

SW 441210
and the excessive rain throughout 
the eonntry, particnlarly in the city 
of Cartagena, the inhabitants of 
which spent a night of terror oe 
Oct. 1-2, owing to the inundation 
of the lower parta of the city. The 
town was in complete darkness and 
the inhabitants had taken refuge 
in the opper floors, crowding the 
Windows and balconiee appealing 
for help. The monnted police did 
their utmoet to rescue them, swim- 
ming their horsea neck-deep in 
water, bat were eventually obliged 
to abandon their efforta in 
sequence of the rising waters. Dam
age from’the flooda ia widespread, 
particnlarly' in the provinces of 
Valencia, Alicante and Murcia. 
Railroeds are out of Commission in 
many places, telegraph and tele- 
phones are down.

MEXICO CITY.—Eires in the 
northern part of the State of Chia- 
pos caused great damage. The 
town of Chiton is reported to have 
been wiped out entirely. The 
state authorities have appealed to 
the central government for food. 
The number of dead has not been 
estimated. bot it will be large;

SW 7118313 96,67
SW 58164

4763
15

S4 17
137106
14934

Wi 25-37-21 W.2 180?» 
175 55SW 25Protect the Shrube.

It is not to late to cover shrubs 
to protect them in cold weather. 
Straw hsa been used generally in 
covering the shrube, bot exper- 
ienced horticulturists contend that 
old newspapers offer a better pro
tection than straw covering. The 
papers should be unfolded and 
wrapped half a dozen or so thick- 
nesaes about the shrub, from the 
ground up, making aure that the 
lower end of the wrapping touchee 
the grotuid and leavea no open 
space at the bottom. The wrap
ping should not be applied tightly 
to the shrub, and should not be 
tied looely, so as to have air spece 
betweeo the paper and the trunk, 
except the top tying, which shonld 
be tight. At the bottom a little 
soll shonld be monnded np, around, 
and over the paper, so tbere shall 
be no opening to tempt mice to 
work in about the base of the 
shrub. Mice will not gnaw through 
the paper, and where there are 
rabbite, that often do great damage 
hy girdling youngtreee and sh ruhe, 
the peper ie mach more effective 
in keeping them aut than straw.

of tarred paper orothar 
heavy or dark coiorad paper ia not

28SE 6330
SE 31 40 53 1502

E
60N 34 38

N 36 32
NW 4436 97
SE 6-38-22 W.2 28 87
NE 61 488 1932
NE 20-38-19 W.2 55 73
W| 18521 22
SE 60 7722
SW 22 6077 69 46

13965
139^14

Wi 23 18883
18310E4 26

NE 3826 46con-
221All 27 14 298 36

48 11 Btil 4861 
32 08 50 32 58 

108$ 35024 50 35074 
5 87 177 86 50 17836 

3318 50 33 68

NW 28 48 11
NE 320832

27033 88 5t 1397 
3£ 699

54
136 6136 29

SE 2-39-19 W.2 33 18
SW 2 »21

27401
87121 50

All 3 50(54 1401 lOlC 348 66 50 349)6
2981 50 3031
34167 50 35 )7

348 9 50 1125b 50 11306 
174 4 75 71 94|50| 72 44

6912 1438 1381 45548
1731 30-4 34 99 

2587

2981NE *
NE 10 34,67
Ni 12 9958
SE 13 66 45
All 3578715 at 45568 

50 35 49
50 2837
5t 31502 
50 4544
öd 73 52 

18057 
843114 
27708

NE 20 30 24
NW 22 25 87
All 237194—The minister o£ railways, to a 

question aslted, read a report from 
the chief engineer of terminals on 
the Hudson Bay Railway. The re
port seid that rumor* of the work 
done on terminale haying gone to 
pieces were without foundation. 
The work had soeceeefnlly with- 
stood storm and ice without 
terial impairment.

—Peter Cardinal, liveryman of 
Rideau Street, and four of hia child- 
ren were found deed oe Oct. 4, of 
gas poisooing. Hie wifeand anothet 
child are in the hoapital in a pre- 
carious condition. A gas pipe borst

23 >184 1438 103t 314
174 4 32 44

23 76 1 74 4 76 73
»72 7 20 7*36 180
5184 14.40 10136 342
>184 1438 1036 27658 B6

173 34t 3111 5t
1728 352 34t 90:09 5<
>4- 14,10 10 80 319,36 5»
54- 1410 107$ 329176 5<

170 $7£ 6^18E 
5616 1379 II2£ 340127 1

NE 24
SE 24 77
Wi 25 80YORKTON. —The deadly level 

Broadway Crossing on the C. P. R. 
here claimed another victim when 
the Great West express ran into 
the car of Conrad Montie, a farmer 
living two milee eouth of town, be-

All 27
All 36
SE 26 3161
SW 21-38-20 W.2 901,69
All 23 46 31986
All 25

4973SW 31That ten persona died from in- 
eoidier

killed in bettle, ia the Statement 
jnet iasued hy the Insurance Preaa 
The mortality-rate with which the

heading one of hia children, injur- 
ing the other oeenpants and demol- 
iahing the car.

AllThe 36 268 |77fluenza to each A NW 2-39-20 W.2 4 4
NE 22 17 172 21t 21

1728 173 3 4t 57SW 24 34 61Marti
LETHBRIDGE. — Lethbridge 

entertained the Prince of Wales on 
zOet 2, and the town eame out 
bravely to welcome him. Many 
thousanda of people from the city 
and district had assembled in the 
town gardens. The Indians of the 
Lethbridge district inveated the 
Prince of Wales with the dignity 
of “Red Oow," the chief of the 
tribe bestowing on bim with tre- 
mendous formahty the title of 
“Chief Many Smilea." The Order 

>of the Red Oow is the higheet

days in Winter the snn's raye are 
ahaorbed by such paper, creating 
■0 mach warmth aa to Nieter the 
eold hark.

SE 26 51 6184
NE 36 18 1866 1!American life insenmee NE 20-38-21 WJ 2737 64 343 3144 31!NWwere eonfrooted during 1918 waa 

aboet thirty-two pereent greater
20

NW 665623 WM 3 - 77113 B(l
712 San 18767 <27 ' w 17than in 1917. The number ofduring the night A Customer com- 5532

l 178 »83 7166 i
1

Subscrihe to

5t. Peters Bote!
deaths dae to inÄneoza in the Un
ited States ie rated at 500,000 for 
the peat year. Dr. Copelsod, Com- 
missiouer of Health for New York
CRy brimve. that the epidemic HOrsks STRAYED One hay mmn, 
wiU be very mach lighter during ! « shatide, »d >ft
the Corning eeaso«. Seventy per S IffiKZ:.JWj ______

ceot of lato year'a victims were be- jmher, hm leatts» IR,
the agee of tifteen and REWARD St =-*------y NW

forty five, tut it ia quite puasible VTV.

ing for a horae discovered the dead
bodieS. 8-39-21 W.a 514» 

6160
6

SE 8 76111 Kl 7.561 
6867 Kl 6917 

3l- 4754 50 4804
»45 12013 50 1

46190 5t 411

• TORONTO.—Official announce- 
ment that the provincial general 
elections will be held on Monday 
Oet 20, waa made reeently by Sir 
Wm. Hearst, premier of the pro
vince of Ontario. Nominatiooa will 
be held the previous Monday, Oct

SW 8 5150 17
SE 9 27 X)

15 10724, i?£l16 4690
NW 17 387 (72
SW 86 ii 27(12

23 730 11«24
7969I I 7819 Böt! te

ISth.
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